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Erroneous tax 
statem ents sent

Cousins in Iraq-

By MARILYN POW ERS
Staff Writer

Some Gray County prop
erty owners may have 
received erroneous tax state
ments from the county tax 
assessor/collector’s office 
due to a software error, 
according to County Tax 
Assessor/Collector Gaye 
Whitehead.

“We are attempting to get 
it fixed,” Whitehead said. 
“The software providers said 
there were about 1,000 
accounts affected, as far as 
they could tell.”

A software company 
under contract to the county 
creates the programs to cal
culate the amount of tax 
owed to each taxing entity 
by each property owner each 
year. The statements were 
mailed Oct. 9.

The enror in the current 
software program apparently 
affects persons age 65 and 
over who pay taxes to 
Pampa Independent School 
District. No errors have been 
found concerning any other 

See TAXES, Page 3

Pam pa band m oves on
By KERRI SMITH

Staff Writer
Pampa High School’s The 

Pride of Pampa Band com
peted in the Region 
Marching Contest Saturday 
in Amarillo and was award
ed three ones, which allows 
d ie  bend to move on to the 
area competition for 4A on 
Oct. 27 in Odessa.

If  they are one of the top 
bands in the area competi
tion, they will advance to the 
state marching contest in 
San Antonio.

Other 4A bands in this

area who advanced to 
Odessa were Dumas, 
Caprock, Hereford, Randall 
and Palo Duro.

“1 was very proud of the 
band because they did a 
great job Saturday,” said 

, Band Director Roger Myers. 
“There were three judges 
who gave marks on the 
whole package o f the band, 
which includes the march
ing, the music and the drill 
team. Each of those judges 
gave us ones. One of the 

See BAND, Page 3

CourtMy PttoW
TWo cousirw  who ere currently serving In Iraq mat up rscen lly  for •  speeial 
occasion. S g t 1st C la ss Clifton Dyer, second from left, got to pin cousin Matt 
Dyer, second f r ^  right, who went up in rank to sergeant Clifton Dyer Is the 
son of Richard aTkl Meloney Dyer of Amarillo and Rod and Ann Crow of Pampa 
and grandson of Billie and the late Herb Harvey of Pampa. Matt Dyer Is the son  
of Michael and Lynda Dyer of Pampa and the grandson of Lynn W ilson of 
Lindsay, Okla., and Jo  Ann W ilson of Corpus Christi. Both Dyers are the 
grandsons of the late Bo and Helen Dyer of Pampa.

Canadian gears up for 2007 Fall F o lia^  Festival
By KERRI SMITH

Staff Writer
Canadian’s 2007 Fall Foliage 

Festival hosted by the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
this weekend and not only will it 
involve a drive along Lake Marvin to 
enjoy the fall leaves, but also a wide 
variety of events including the annu
al tour of homes, wagon rides, a quilt 
show, an arts and crafts fair and a 
western heritage show featuring

cowboy music and a John Wayne 
film.

The Canadian Visitors’ Center at 
119 N. 2nd St. will be open from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday with all of the 
information about the events. The 
foliage toiu, which is an unescorted 
drive around Canadian and down 
FM 2266 to Lake Marvin, will be 
available both days of the weekend. 
Maps are available at the Visitor

Center.
The River Valley Pioneer Museum 

will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sattirday and 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday and 
will feature a 2008 calendar contest 
photo exhibit. The public will be 
able to vote for their favorites. A 
reception will be held at the museum 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday.

A quilt show will be held at the 
WCTU Building from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and 1 to 4 p.m.

Sunday for a fee of $2 and those 
attending can vote for their favorite 
quilt.

An arts and crafts fair will be held 
at the Canadian Elementary School 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satiuxlay and 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.

At Lake Marvin, there will be a 
Nature’s Showcase at the lodge fix>m 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 10

See FESTIVAL, Page 3

PHS choir’s 
Mexican Fiesta 
set Friday

Pampa High School Choir 
will host a Mexican Fiesta 
Supper this Friday from 5- 
7:30 p.m. in the PHS cafete
ria to raise money for their 
spring trip to St. Louis and 
Branson.

The group planned this 
event so those attending the 
home football game Friday 
against Hereford can grab a 
bhe to eat before the game. 
Tickets can be purchased 
from any choir member or at 
the door the night of the 
event.

Tickets are $6 for adults 
and $5 for children age 12 
and younger and the price 
includes the Mexican pile on 
meal, dessert and drink.

Pampa Nawt Photo by K ER R I SMITH
Th«M  Pampa High School Choir mambara are getting ready for their Mexican Fleata Supper on Friday 
before the football game. Standing from left are Lidia Salazar, NIcki Cole, Blake Sleek and Tanner Davie. 
Seated from left are David Soto and Brody Rusaell.

pen House

indscape
120 S Hobart St • 669-0158

COUNTRY FAIR TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE
Join Us For The 23rd Annual Pampa Giamber O f Gxnmerce G xm try Fair 

October 20lh • • • MK Brown Auditorium • • • $25 Per Person 
Catered Meal * • • Silent i  Live Auction • • • Dance Featuring STRAIGHT SHOOTER 

Not Included In The Admission Fee It Bingo i  DravtÉig Tickets
Tkkctt art avalaUe « Chamber, RittBank Southwest. National Bank of Commerce, Bob Qeiwnti, CuNnoeStoiwn. 

Wayne’i Western Wear, Amario Community Federal Crwtt Union i  Bank of Aweica. Hawbiafe Station.

http://WWW.CH1LDERSLEVEL1NG.COM
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W e x t  D a .y  F o r e c a s t

Ufednasday Thursday Friday

Partly cloudy Moatly sunny Mostly sunny

Wednesday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a high near 76. 
Windy, with a southwest wind between 20 and 30 mph, 
with gusts as high as 40 mph.

Wednesday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low around 
49. Windy, with a west wind between 20 and 30 mph, 
with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 67. Windy, 
with a northwest wind between 20 and 30 mph, with 
gusts as high as 40 mph.

Thursday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 46. 
West-northwest wind between 10 and IS mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 76. Northwest 
wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south-southwest.

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 52. 
South wind around 10 mph.

O This Information brought to you by...

E S T  l O E
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GET READY FOR WINTER WITH 
HUSKY MATS -OR- A TONNEAU COVER
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Páréiits of slain iédiicátbr 
drop suit against spouse

WACO (AP) — The par
ents of a teacher whose death 
initially was ruled suicide 
have dismissed their wrong
ful death lawsuit against her 
husband, a former minister 
who has been charged in her 
murder.

Linda Dulin said she and 
her husband did not want to 
do anything to interfere with 
the criminal proceedings 
against Matt Baker, >^o has 
been charged with lulling his 
31-year-old wife, Kari, in 
dieir Hewitt home last year.

Baker was arrested last 
month in Kerrville, where he 
was living with the couple’s 
two dau^ters and working 
as a substitute high school 
teacher. The arrest warrant 
affidavit alleges he slipped 
his wife crushed sleeping 
pills, then suffocated her 
after she lost consciousness.

His attorney James 
Rainey, who denies that 
Baker had anything to do 
with the death, called the 
lawsuit dismissal “a step in 
die right direction.”

Baker, 36, former pastCH' 
o f Crossroads Baptist

O bituaries
IVfyra Jane McCavit, 89

Myra Ja n e  .MpCsadi_8S. 
died SumJay, Oct. 14, 2007, 
in Amarillo.
^  Memorial services will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 3, 2007, at the Farmer 
Cemetery in Fanner, Ohio.

Family and friends are 
invited to a reception at 5 
p.m. at Miller Park in 
Edgerton, Ohio. Cremation 
and arrangements are by 
C a r m ic h a e l - W h a l l e y  
Funeral Directors of Pampa, 
Texas, and Krill Funeral 
Service of Bryan, Ohio.

Mrs. McCavit was bom on 
Jan. 21, 1918, in Washington 
Township, Ohio, to 
Raymond and Nettie Book 
Perry. She graduated from

farmer High School and Ft. 
Wayne Business College in 
F t Wayne, Ind. She married 
Ted McCavit on Nov. 24, 
1937, in Greenup County, 
Ky.

She and Ted moved fitm  
Ohio to Texas in 1959. He 
preceded her in death on Oct. 
2, 2000.

She was the secretary for 
die siqierintendent of schools 
in Gonzales, Texas, for many 
years. Mrs. McCavit moved 
to Pampa in 2005 where she 
was a member o f First 
United Methodist Church. 
She was a former member of 
First United Methodist 
Church in Gonzales.

Survivors include two

stms. Jim McCavit of 
Fanner, Ohio, and Jack 
McCavit and wife Sherry of 
Pampa; seven grandchildren, 
Christina Switzer and hus
band Sam of Defiance, Ohio, 
Wayne McCavit and wife 
Brenda of Edgerton, Ohio, 
Cindy Cmral and husband 
Jamie of Rudolph, Ohio, J.T. 
McCavit and wife Amy of 
Sherwood,  ̂ Ohio, Todd 
McCavit arid wife Laura of 
Dallas, Texas, Dr. Tim 
McCavit and wife Megan of 
Aldington, Texas, and Trey 
McCavit of Denver, Colo.; 
15 great grandchildren; one 
great-great-grandchild; six 
nephews; and nine nieces.

In addition to her husband.

Ted. Mrs. McCavit was prc-; 
ceded in death by her par-; 
ents; two brothers, Wayne; 
and Morris Perry; and by; 
two nefdiews.

MEMORIALS: First;
United Methodist Church,; 
P.O. Box 1981, Pampa, TX, 
79066-1981, First United 
Methodist Church, 426 St.; 
Paul, Gonzales, TO 78629, 
Alzheimer’s Association,; 
1400 Wallace Blvd.,; 
Amarillo, TO 79106, or BSAr 
Hospice, P.O. Box 950^ 
Amarillo, TX 79106. ;

—Sign the on-line regis-^ 
te r book af
W W W . C a r m i c h a e l - ^  
whadey.com.

Sammye Lee Seabourn, 74
Sammye Lee Seabourn, 

74, of Stinnett, died Friday, 
October 12, 2007, at Baptist- 
St. Anthony’s Hospice in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Seabourn was bom 
September 1, 1933, in
Petrolia, Texas. She married 
Merrick Seabourn on 
October 3, 1951, in
Tucumcari, New Mexico. 
She worked as assistant for 
The Hutchinson County 
Auditor and was a member 
of First Christian Church in 
Stinnett.

She was preceded in death 
by a sister, Bobbie Martin; 
and two brothers, Donald G. 
Barrow and Finis Leon 
Barrow Jr.

She is survived by her 
husband, Merrick; two sons.

Danny Merrick 
Seabourn and wife 
Sherry Lynn of 
Pampa, and 
Steven Lee 
Seabourn and wife 
Lou Ann of 
Amarillo; one 
brother, Buster R.
Burrow and wife 
Barbara of
Skellytown; one 
sister, Pattsy J.
Martin and husband Gillie of 
Tularosa, N.M.; one grand
son, Joshua M. Seabourn and 
wife Heather of Pampa; and 
one grandaughter, Molly 
Louann Seabourn of Big 
Sky, Montana.

Arrangements are entrust
ed to Brown Funeral 
Directors of Borger. Funeral

services were at 10 
a.m., Monday,

Seabourn

Octobir 15, 2007, 
at the First Baptist 
Church in Stiimett 
with the Rev. Jim 
West, Pastor of the 
First Christian
Church in Stiimett, 
officiating.

Burial followed 
in Stinnett
Cemetery.

She laid in state at Stiimett 
Memorial Chapel from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday 
and 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Sunday. The family received 
friends from 4-6 p.m. on 
Simday, October 14, 2007, at 
the Stinnett Memorial 
Chapel.

Casket Bearers were Josh

Seabourn, Lewis Williams, 
Brice Manasco, Jimior 
Sparks, Richard Gaines, 
Wayne Norman, Don Harris 
and Richard Bennett.

Honorary Casket Bearers 
were Max Brown, Peter 
Willis, Joe Barnett, Plez 
Meadows and Jimmy 
Savage.

In lieu of flowers, memo
rials may be sent to: 
Sammye Seabourn West 
Texas Scholarship Fund - 
Attn: Scholarship Fund, P.O. 
Box 3440, Stinnett, TX 
79083.

Send personal condo
lences to www.brownfii- 
neraldirectors.net.
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Church near Lorena and for
mer chaplain at the Waco 
Center for Youth, remains in 
McLennan County Jail in 
lieu of $400,000 bond.

Linda and James Dulin, 
who never believed their 
daughter committed suicide, 
persuaded Hewitt police to 
reopen the investigation into 
her death and obtained an 
order to have her body 
exhumed for autopsy.

Much of the information 
in the police affidavit to sup
port Baker’s arrest was 
uncovered by their attorney’s 
civil litigation team, includ
ing how Baker allegedly had 
a mistress and visited Web 
sites pertaining to sleeping 
pills and drug overdoses.

Justice of the Peace Billy 
Martin, who initially ruled 
Kari Baker’s death a suicide 
wiftKHit ordering an autopsy, 
has since changed his ruling 
to “undetermined,” the same 
finding issued by medical 
examiners after the autopsy.

The Dulins’ attorney. Bill 
Johnston, said the couple did 
not file the civil lawsuit for 
monetary damages.

COURTESY PHOTO
Kathy Cota displayed a gift basket donated by Bob Clements Cleaners of Pampa recently. The basket will be 
included in the upcoming Country Fair O ct 20. Cota is a member of the fair’s  Solicitation Committee. The feir 
will Include a silent auction at 5 p.m., a live auction at 8 p.m., bingo at 9 p.m., and a dance with “Straight 
Shooter.” Tickets are $25 aiKl are available at the Chamber, Firstbank Southwest National Bank of Commerce, 
Bob Clements Cleaners, Culberson-Stowers, Wayne’s  Western Wear, Amarillo Community Federal Credit 
Union and Bank of America. For more information, call Pampa Chamber of Commerce at 669-3241.

Em ergency Services
Pampa Police Depaitment 

reported the following inci
dents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Eleven traffic s t ( ^  were 
made. One traffic stop in the 
900 block of West Crawford 
resulted in an arrest.

A traffic complaint was 
received frxxn die 1400 block 
of Charles.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in die 400 block of 
West Brown, on two occa
sions in the police department 
lobby and at die intersection

C it y  B r ie f s
The Pampa News is not responsible for die content of paid advertisement

$$REWARD$$ FOR info, 
leading to conviction of per- 
aon or persons who broke in 
to the OCB, Sun. Sept. 23. 
Crime Stoppers, 669-2222.

FULL TIME /Part Time 
Sales Associate needed for 
Julie's Hallmark, 125 W. Call 669-2723. 
Kingsmill, Pampa.

of Rham and Hobart streets. 
The accident at the intersec
tion of Rham and Hobart 
streets resulted in an arrest.

An abandoned vehicle was 
reported in die 1400 block of 
NtMtii Banks.

Animal control officers 
made stops concerning ani
mals in the 500 block of 
Nordi Sumner, die 600 block 
of South Barnes, the 1200 
block of Finley, the 200 block 
of West Kingsmill, The' 1000 
block of Cinderella, the inta-- 
section of Terry and North 
Crest streets and the 2700 
block of Rosewood.

Agency assistance was ren
dered in the 1100 block of 
Neel Road.

A welfare check was made 
in die 1400 block of Notdi 
Russell.

Warrant service was

reported in the 1300 block of 
Sirroco.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1200 block of 
South Nelson and the 1000 
block of Prairie Drive.

Two alarms were reported.
Theft was reported in the 

police depaitment lobby and 
the 200 block of West Foster.

Identity theft was reported 
in the 1300 block of West 
Kentucky.

Pampa was arrested in the 
900 block of West Crawford 
by PPD for no insurance, 
expired registration and 
capias pro fillip for unreason
able noise and two counts of 
non-payment of court costs 
and fines.

FOR SALE metal pharma- ^  
cy d ,e lv »  c » h  »gtoter.
A ll tiMi.’rrrx resulting m at least one arrest

DESIGNER POMAPOO 
puppies for sale. $425 and 
up. 440-6367 after 6 Mon-Fri. 
or leave message. Anjrtime 
on weekends.

HIDEABED $75, rocker 
$20 and recliner $30, king 
comforter set $7. 2625 Ever
green. 665-2289 or 898-7731.

One attempt 
pqiers was made. 

Suspicious person

to serve

calls

MONEY TREES, Orchids, 
African Maska^ Fruiting Plne- 
apptasl The Potting Shed, 410 
E  Fostet Pampa.

MOONLIGHT MAD
NESS Fri. Oct 19th, 5:30 - 
Midnight Poker Run on Foot 
sales A refreshments at Par
ticipating merchants in Borg
er - 806-274-9200 for more in
fo.

PERFECT PANSY planting 
weather! Great selection. The were received from die 2400 
Potting Shed, 410 E. Foster. Mock of Duncan, the intersec-

--------  ------------  tioirofSoBBervffleaBd lfobait
TAKING RESUMES for streets, die 2600 block of 

Part-Time Floral Designer. Naviyo, die 2100 block of
Bring resume by 410 E  Foster North Sumner and die 400

biodc of South Cuyler.
REVIVAL SUN. Oct. 14 A suspicious vehicle call 

11am A 6pm. Mon.-Thur. was received from die 1600 
7pm. Priest Park Church of block of Holly.
God, Gwendolyn A Sumner. A prowler wm reported in 
Evanmlist Chad Kiric. ^  block of Shcrt

_________________________  Disorderly conduct was

Gray County SherifTs 
Office reported fre following 
arrests today.

Monday, Oct 15 
Steven Craig Angel, 41, 

was arrested by Pampa Police 
Department for driving while 
license is invalid, failure to 

^maintain financial responsi
bility, expired motor vehicle 
registration, frulure to yield 
r i ^  of way at an accident, 
child imprt^ierly restrained, 
expired motor v ^ c le  inspec
tion, possession of less dian 
two ounces of marijuana and 
violating a protective order.

Robert Wallen, 18, of 
Lefors was arrested by-the 
Lefors city marshal for reck
less driving.

Justin A. Thomas, 19, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
200 block of North Russell 
PPD for mmor in possession 
of alcohol, second or more 
offense.

IVMsday, Oct 16 
Jose Jaime Sanchez, 27, of

Guardian EMS ambulance 
repwted the following calls 
during the 24-hour period
ending at 7 ajn. today. ___ _

Monday, Oct 15
11:48 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

re^xxided to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center arid tranqxirt- 
ed a patient to Noitiiwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

12:30 pjn. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Baten prison 
unit and transported a patient 
toPRMC.

4:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
reqxmded to the 1300 block 
of West Kentucky and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

4:23 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to NWTH and 
transferred a patient to 
PRMC.

5:55 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
rBSjwuded toffie 50(Jt>lödc oT 
GiUeqne and transported a 
patientfs) to PRMC.

'HMaday, Oct 16
3:47 ajn. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 900 block of 
Malone and traiuported a 
patient to PRMC.
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Taxes Bnde sues florist

Ckxjrtesy photo
Senior c lass parents met to plan for the Senior Drug Free, Alcohol Free Ail 
Night Party on graduation night 2008. Seated from left are Brenda Dunn, 
Carole Lesley, Cruz Jasso , Brenda Holmes, Dorma Crawford, Jeri Joiner and 
Julia Wood. Standing from left are Lora Baggerman, Lo is Parker, Becky 
Loggins, Diane Pergeson and Mary Villareal. To make a donation or for more 
Information about the Senior All Night Party contact Lo is Parker at 665-4922.

Storms inundate North Texas
By The Associated Press

. DALLAS (AP) — Showers and thunder
storms flooded roads, damaged buildings 
and knocked out power Monday as the 
Strong weather system swept across North 
Texas.

The rainy weather was blamed for at least 
one death and caused numerous accidents, 
snarled traffic and canceled more than 100 
flights at Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport.

An unidentified man in Denton was killed 
when he lost control of his car and slid into 
the path of an oncoming semi-truck, author
ities said. The driver of the car appeared to 
!be traveling too fast on the rain-slickened 
!roads, Denton police spokesman Jim Bryan

Heavy downpoprs , moved through the 
Houston areag, slowing commuters on their 
way home and delaying flights at Houston’s 
Bush Intercontinental Airport, television sta
tion KHOU reported.

About 35 miles northeast of Dallas in 
Farmersville, there were minor injuries — 
including a 15-year-old girt who was taken 
to an area hospital complaining of back pain 
— after a pickup truck hydroplaned into a 
school bus on U.S. 380.

Authorities said the westbound truck slid 
into the rear-wheel of an eastbound 
Farmersville school bus with 20 students 
aboard. The impact knocked the bus into a 
roadside ditch and onto its side.

Festival
Continued from Page 1

a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
The Nature’s Showceseitw 
12-oule drive dawC, 
tree-lined road to thC'! 
and all of the fall leaves 
should be at their peak next 
weekend. Also at ^ e  lodge, 
there will be a display of 
native animals, nature 
games and activities, a 
nature walk, cook you own 
hot dog from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m., a family cow milk, a 
campfire at 7 p.m. Saturday 
night featuring stories, 
songs and s’mores and a 
starlight safari immediately 
following the campfire

where Bob Rogers will take 
children on a nighttime 
creature-spotting tour.

Free horse drawn wagon 
rides around Lake Marvin 
will also be available both 
days courtesy of Red Hills 

ss vyl the OsUBber of

KKfriiiintary 
School, there will be a 
brisket dinner from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday and a 
Mexican dinner from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. The 
brisket dinner is sponsored 
by Rachel’s Little House 
and the Mexican meal is 
sponsored by Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

The 2007 Tour of Homes 
will be held Saturday and 
guided tours by bus will 
leave the visitors’ center 
parking lot at 1, 1:45, 2:30,

3:15 and 4 p.m. Designer 
Rusty Fuqua will share his 
plans for the Citadel 
Museum and the Abraham 
Art Foundation. Tickets are 
only available at the visi
tors’ center for $15 each. 
Advance tickets can be 
obtained by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A free concert and mati
nee at the Palace Theatre 
will be offered on Sunday. 
A concert featuring the 
cowboy music of Don Eves 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. and a 
matinee showing of “True 
Grit” featuring John Wayne 
will be shown at 2:30 p.m.

For more information 
about any of the events of 
the Canadian Fall Foliage 
Tour, contact the'Chamber 
of Commerce at 806-323- 
6234.

Band
Continued from Page 1

judges, Randy Story ftom 
Midland Lee High School, 
wrote ‘This is a great band 
and you can be the best.’ 
This is a great compliment 
coming from him because 
he is a great band director.” 

Myers said that the area 
competition is a little differ
ent. The preliminaries will

be in the morning and there 
will be five judges, three 
will judge the music and 
two will judge the marching 
and drill team. There will 
probably be about 15-19 
bands in this morning com
petition.

The scores of the judges 
will be combined and the 7- 
10 top bands will advance 
to finals, which will be in 
the evening.

Of those bands either 
two, three or four will be 
chosen to advance to the

state competition, which 
will be on Nov. 6 in San 
Antonio.

If anyone would like to 
go out and watch the PHS 
band practice for their next 
marching competition, they 
practice from 7:45 to 8:45 
a.m. Monday through 
Friday, either on the foot
ball field or the practice 
field on the west side of the 
stadium. They will also 
practice on Monday 
evenings from 5:30 to 7 
p.m.

SHEPHfRD'S HELPING HANDS 1s a non-profit organization founded to respond to 
' the immediate medkai, educational and social r i^ s  of persons who reside in or 
 ̂ travel through our community. For a fundraiser, we are luwing our second anmiai 
, CHIU COOK-OFF. We would like to invite individuals or teams to bring their best 
" chili recipe and compete. Come join the funlll Prizes will be awarded.

SHEPHERD'S HELPING HANDS CH IU  COOK-OFF 
NOVEMBER 10 • DOWNTOWN PAMPA

' Please mail entry form below by October 31,2007. A cook-off packet will be mailed 
* to you with requirements and rules. We wiN also have a Junior Division. Please mark. j 
. the correct division you will be competing in. 71

f . SHEPHERD'S HELPING HANDS **
I 2ND ANNUAL VETERAN'S DAY CHIU COOK-OFF I

November 10,2007 |

! Individual or Team Name: •
Iddrass:,«.,̂ _____ ________________________________________Phow#No> Lr

Continued from Page 1

school districts or any 
other taxing entities, and the 
emws have been noted only 
on property owned by those 
age 65 or older, Whitehead 
said.

“If your statement shows 
that the tax due to Pampa 
ISD reads zero, there’s 
probably a problem with 
your statement,” Whitehead 
said. .

The only time no tax is 
due to one of the school dis
tricts is if the value of the 
property being taxed is less 
than $25,000.

“If they paid zero last 
year, they’ll probably pay 
zero this year,” said Christie 
Redding, chief deputy tax 
assessor/collector.

“We’re on a mission to 
get it fixed, but it will take a 
few days,” Whitehead said 
o f the software problem. 
Corrected statements will be 
mailed to those who 
received erroneous state
ments.

Taxpayers who received 
erroneous statements may 
pay the amount shown on 
their statements and then 
pay the added amount that 
will be shown on their cor
rected statements, or they 
may wish to wait until they 
receive a corrected state
ment before paying their 
property taxes. Redding 
said.

Deadline for paying prop
erty taxes without incurring 
penalties and interest is Jan. 
31,2008.

Property owners may 
have noted a five-year valu
ation notice which is mailed 
each year with the tax state
ments to show the taxpayers 
the amount of tax they have 
paid for the past five years.

“The law says we must 
send those to everyone 
every year,” Whitehead 
said.

The reason for the soft
ware snafu affecting tax 
statements is believed to be 
the provisions of House Bill 
5, which was passed in May.

“In effect, it lowers the 
tax rate ceiling for ISDs for 
persons age 65 and over,” 
Redding said. “If the tax 
rate drops below the level of 
the freeze, this bill allows 
the taxpayer’s frozen rate 
amount to drop, too.”

The bill requires that a 
specified equation be used 
to calculate property tax due 
to ISDs from persons age 65 
and over.

For more information, 
call the tax assessor/collec- 
tor’s office at 669-8020.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
wedding was lovely, except 
for the flowers: They were 
the wrong color.

So says the bride, Elana 
Glatt, who was so upset that 
she sued the florist and 
alleged breach of contract.

She says Posy Floral 
D esi^  in Manhattan substi
tuted pastel pink and-green 
hydrangeas for the dark rust 
and green ones she had spec
ified for 22 centerpieces.

Not only that, she alleges 
that the hydrangeas were

wilted and brown, and 
arranged in dusty vases 
without enough water.

“The use of predominant
ly pastel centerpieces had a 
significant impact on the 
look of the room and was 
entirely inconsistent with die ** 
vision the plaintiffs had bar
gained for,” Glatt, a lawyer, 
said in the lawsuit, filed on 
behalf o f herself, her hus-' 
band, David, and her moth
er-in-law, Tobi Glatt, who 
paid for the flowers.
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We are now fu lly  staffed with 
Qualified and Experienced Techs. ^i • *•'-» it • f  f  t  /•- s » C '-f •• I*, ^

' ’Come by and see us!'

Friendly Faces and Quality Service.

Now offering Diesel Repair!

217 E. Atchison 
665-4851

Monday -  Friday’ 
8AM to 6PM

PUT YOUR CHILOS

HAllOWEEN PHOTO
IN THE PAPER FOR $10

actual ad size example... 0 ^

V V <4 *
, I  Contact N a m e :_______________________________________________ _ _(Adult If in Junior Division) |

•C h ill Name:______________________________i _______________________________________________________ j
Please check division competing in: *

Amateur Division Proffetslonal Division j
Junior Division (under 18)_____requires one aduK *

M  I
^  Please mall entryform and fee of ($20 per entry or $10 per entry for Junior Division) to !'
l i  the following addrMs: Shepherd's H ^ n g  Hands, PO Box 1155, Pampa, TX 79066 I

For More Information contact Linda tantz or Myra Jimenez at 806-665-0356 M-F (8-5) ^

DEADUNE IS 
WEDNESDAY. OCT 24" 

AT NOON KendaH Grace Downs 
daughter of 

Jason ft Biienna Downs

S e v e ra l sp o n so rs  w ill  b e  m a k in g  it p o ss ib le  to  p u t  y o u r  

C h ild s  p ic tu re  in  th e  P a m p a  N e w s o n  O c to b e r  31st.

_____ B rin g  in  y o u r  p ic tu re  o r  e m a il it  t o _______________
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FootbaU is one of Ufe’s great entertainments
Football season can do 

strange things to some peo
ple. Some paint their faces in 
their team’s colors, wear 
giant foam rubber hands 
declaring that they’re num
ber one, and even come up 
with intricate chants, com
plete with choreography, to 
cheer on their team.

One football game which 
continues to stand out in my 
mind is Super Bowl XXXVl, 
played Feb. 3, 2002 in the 
Louisiana Superdome in 
New Orleans.

fhat was the first Super 
Bowl after 9/11, and the fact 
that one of the two con
tenders was the New 
England Patriots just caught 
my attention, 1 suppose.

I decided that, given what 
had happened a mere five 
months before when the 
World Trade Center’s Twin 
Towers fell, the Pentagon 
was hit by a jet, and another 
jet nose-dived into 
Pennsylvania farmland due 
to the courage of its passen
gers, I was going to root for 
the New England Patriots.

I had nothing against the 
St. Louis Rams. I just 
thought it might be fitting 
that a team from one of the 
devastated areas, complete 
with such a patriotic name, 
should emerge the victor.

It was an edge-of-your- 
seat game, and even a jump- 
out-of-your-seat game. New 
Fmgland led by a score of 14-

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Oct. 16, the 289th day of 2007. There 
are 76 days left in the year.

foday’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 16, 1987, a 58 1/2-hour drama in Midland, Texas, 

ended happily as rescuers freed Jessica McClure, an 18- 
month-old girl trapped in an abandoned well.

On this date:
In 1793, during the French Revolution, Marie Antoinette, 

the queen of France, was beheaded.
In 1859, abolitionist John Brown led a group of about 20 

men in a failed raid on Harper’s Ferry.
In 1916, Margaret Sanger opened the first birth control

clinic, in Brooklyn,

alw ays like 
those who adm ire  

us; we do not 
alw ays like those

w e 'a d m ire r-
♦ • . • » • ^

—  F ran co is , D ue de 
la R o ch efo u cau ld  

French moralist 
(¡613-1680)

N.Y. (The clinic 
ended up being raid
ed by police and 
Sanger was arrested.)

In 1946, 10 Nazi 
war criminals con
demned during the 
Nuremberg tr’als 

'm tn  hsmsdi*'^ ^ *
In iy57,^Blrftain‘S 

Queen Elizabeth 11 
and Prince Philip 
began a visit to the 
United States with a 
stopover at the site of 
the Jamestown settle- 

......... .. ment in Virginia.
In 1962, the Cuban 

missile crisis began 
as President Kennedy was informed that reconnaissance 
photographs had revealed the presence of missile bases in 
Cuba.

In 1964, Harold Wilson of the Labor Party assumed office 
as prime minister of Britain, succeeding Conservative Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home.

In 1964, China set off its first atomic bomb, codenamed 
"596,” on the Lop Nur Test Ground.

In 1978, the College of Cardinals of the Roman Catholic 
Church chose Cardinal Karol Wojtyla to be the new pope; he 
took the name John Paul 11.

In 1991, a deadly shooting rampage took place in Killeen, 
Texas, as George Hennard opened fire at a Luby’s Cafeteria, 
killing 23 people before taking his own life.

Ten years ago: In the first known case in the United States, 
a Georgia woman gave birth after being implanted with pre
viously frozen eggs. Author James Michener died in Austin, 
Texas, at age 90.

Five years ago: President Bush signed a congressional res
olution authorizing war against Iraq. The White House 
announced that North Korea had disclosed it had a nuclear 
weapons program.

One year ago: President Bush personally assured Iraqi 
Prime Minister Nouri al-Maliki by phone that he had set no 
timetable for pulling troops out of Iraq.
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3 at halftime, but the Rams 
made it a 17-17 tie with only 
one and a half minutes left.

The Patriots got the ball 
and mounted one last cam
paign. Their field goal kicker 
scored the 
w i n n i n g
three points M a n l y n
by making P o w e r s
good on a
4 8 - y a r d Staff Writer 
a t t e m p t
which was 
the final 
pby of the game.

1 was a basket case by the 
time the game was over. 1 
had nearly shouted myself 
hoarse and was weak-kneed 
from the jumping up and 
down, pacing and adrenaline"

surges.
That game set a couple of 

firsts. It was the first time in 
Super Bowl history that the 
game had been won on the 
final play, and it was the first

_____________ time that the
Patriots had 
ever won 
the Super 
Bowl.

T h e  
P a t r i o t s  
weren’t in 
the next 

year’s big game, but they 
returned in 2004 and 2005. 
They bested the Carolina 
Pantfiers by a score of 32 to 
29 to win Super Bowl 
XXXVIII in 2004, and beat 
the Philadephia Eagles 24 to

21 in 2005.
That was the last Super 

Bowl game for the Patriots, 
and after it was over, I 
noticed some interesting 
coincidences.

The Patriots went to the 
Super Bowl three times dur
ing that period. Each time, 
they won by three points.

In 2005, the Patriots’ last 
time to score was also a field 
goal, just as in 2002. In 
2004, New England had 
once again won with a field 
goal, this one from 41 yards 
away with four seconds 
remaining on the clock.

Records were also set at 
that 2004 game. It took a 
Super-Bowl record 26 min
utes and 55 seconds for the

first points to be scored, and 
the game also featured die 
highest scoring quarter of 
any Super Bowl, with a com
bined 37 points in the fourth 
quarter.

The same field goal kicker 
played all three of the 
Patriots’ winning Super. 
Bowl games. He .was not, 
however, named Most 
Valuable Player in any of the 
three.

Football may not be 
essential to a {lerson’s exis
tence, but it sure does offer a 
roller-coaster ride of emo
tions, not to mention pure 
entertainment.
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The left attacking public airw aves.. .
The major news media no 

longer have the monopoly 
they once enjoyed. The way 
millions of Americans get 
their news and news analysis 
is through talk radio. The 
Rush Limbaugh Show 
stands at the very top of talk 
radio, carried on more than 
650 radio stations and lis
tened to by an estimated 20 
million people each week. 
As an occasional fill-in for 
Rush, and being a professor, 
1 see the show as being my 
big classroom, but I learn a 
lot as well.

Over the span of some 20 
years. Rush has been 
attacked from just about 
every leftist comer, as would 
anyone who tirelessly 
espoused the founding prin
ciples of our nation -  private 
property, rule of law and 
limited government. What 
has made Rush so effective 
with this message has been 
his ability to put things, and 
ask questions, in a manner 
that die average citizen can

understand and relate to, and 
do so with a bit of humor. 
Humor creates madness 
among leftists who want 
their interventionist agenda 
taken seriously.

Rush’s show, as well as 
many of his 
c o m p e t i 
tors’ shows, W a l te r  
has ended
much of the W i l l i a m s
i s o l a t i o n  Colum nist
a m o n g
Americans.
For exam- ^
pie, if  you were against 
racial quotas, you were 
made to feel like a racist by 
the major media. With the 
growth of talk radio, people 
found out that they were not 
alone and that being against 
racial quotas didn’t make 
one a racist. As such, talk 
radio has been a painful 
thorn in the sides of those 
whose agenda is to control 
the news and debate as a 
means to control our lives. 
This is why the priority

agenda for leftists is to 
attack talk radio, and their 
biggest target is Rush 
Limbaugh.

The latest attack from the 
left alleges that Rush
referred to our fighting men, 

who dis
agreed with 
our Middle 
East policy, 
as “phony 
s o l d i e r s . ” 
The truth of 
the matter is 
that Rush 

was referring to people like 
Jesse M a c b ^ , who became 
the poster boy for the anti
war and anti-military move
ment. Macbeth passed him
self off as an Army Ranger 
and a Purple Heart recipient. 
He said he participated in 
gruesome war crimes with 
other U.S. soldiers in Iraq 
and Afghanistan. An investi
gation proved that none of 
his claims was true; he was
n’t an Army Ranger or a 
Purple Heart recipient, and

he didn’t serve in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. In fact, he was 
kicked out of the Army after 
44 days of boot camp.

Last September, Macbeth 
was sentenced to five 
months in jail and three 
years’ probation for falsify
ing a Department of 
Veterans Affairs claim and 
his Army discharge record. 
Macbeth, idolized by the 
anti-war movement, is truly 
a despicable person. On a 
video translated into Arabic, 
for Middle East consump
tion, he said, “We would 
bum their boidies ... hang 
their bodies fiom the rafters 
in the mosque.”

False misrepresentation of 
oneself as a soldier has 
become so widespread that 
Congress enacted the Stolen 
Valor Act of 2005 to prose
cute people posing as veter
ans. In fact, a recent ABC 
News report by Charles 
Gibson did an expose on 
people such ac Macbeth, and 

SeeW LLIA M S,Page5

Texas Thoughts.
By The AMOciatod Pr«M

A sample of editorial opinion around 
the nation:

■ Gets
The Greenwood (Miss.) 

Commonwealth, on the State 
Children’s Health Insuriince Program 
veto:

The president, in one of his rare 
vetoes, blocked legislation last week 
that would have increased the cost of 
the Children’s Health Insurance 
Program by 140 percent. The president 
has proposal a more modest 20 percent 
increase, although he signaled over the 
weekend that he would consider a com
promise.

With Congress unlikely to have the 
votes to override the president, it 
should go back to the drawing board 
and draw up a renewal of CHIP that 
keeps with its original intent.

The federal-state program, when it 
was initially enacted a decade tmo, was 
desi{pied'fblie1p''thbM 
earned too mucR to qualify for 
Medicaid but too little to afford private 
insurance. It was supposed to provide 
medical coverage only for tiie children 
of these families.

Over the years, though, the program 
has been twisted into a shape beyond 
what its original authors intended. 
Some states have gotten the approval of 
federal regulators to add aduhs to the

coverage and to increase the income 
eligibility levels into the ranks of the 
middle class.

In fact, fueling C onfess’ push for 
the dramatic CHIP expansion is a 
desire by the more populous, more 

to. coveriamilies who 
truly aren’t doing so badly....

^ fo re  Congress creates a sweeping 
new health care entitlement, it needs to 
take care of die programs already in 
place. And before it extends benefits to 
middle-class kids, it needs to first cover 
all of their low-incmne counterparts.
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they were called “phony 
war heroes.”

The •members of 
Congress who are attack
ing Limbaugh know all 
of this, but they’re trust

ing that the average American doesn’t so they can pull 
the rope-a-dope. By attacking Limbaugh, they hope to 
breathe some life into the Fairness Doctrine, which 
was repealed by a unanimous vote by the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) in 1987. The 
doctrine, said the FCC, “restricts the journalistic free
dom of broadcasters and actually inhibits the presen
tation of controversial issues of public importance to 
the detriment of the public and the degradation of the 
editorial prerogative of broadcast journalists.”

Sen. Harry Reid, D-Nev., is leading the charge in 
misrepresenting Limbaugh’s phony soldier comment. 
In a few weeks, 1 shall have a column about phony 
congressmen and Harry Reid, and about SOO of his 
colleagues are among them.

-Walter E. Williams is a professor o f economics at 
George Mason University.

' COURTESY PHOTO
Pampa Junior High School students Danielle Kirby, from left, Kelly Silva, Je ssie  Dixon and Angei Portiiio 
recently made thank you cards for members of the U .S. miiitary as a c ia ss project.
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Events ccdendar
• The Texas Department of State Health Services

will be offering immunization clinics for vaccines that 
give protection against several childhood d iseases 
including polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whoop
ing cough (pertussis), m easles, rubella, mumps, HIB 
(haemophilus influenzae Type B) and chickenpox (vari- 
cella)>The TDH will charge money to help with the cost 
of keeping the clinic open. The amount charged will be 
based on family income and size, and the ability to pay. 
The following clinic(s) will be offered: 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-3 p.m., Wednesday, TDH, 736 S . Cuyler, Pampa. 
For more information, call 665-4752.

• The Red Dollies Society of Pampa will meet at 11 
a.m. Thursday for luncheon at the Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center. A game of bingo wiil follow the meal. 
For more information, call 669-9916, 669-9297 or 669- 
3580.

• The 82nd Airborne Division Association, Inc.,
upcoming schedule of activities include the following 
events; 45th AH Ohio Days, Friday arKi Saturday, 
Clearwater, Ohio. For more information and member
ship details, call (937) 898-5977.

• Our Diamond M iss will host a preliminary pageant 
Oct. 27 at the Dumas YM CA. The pageant is open to 
girls from 0-19 years of age. The infant competition will 
be divided into three age divisions -  0-12 months, 13- 
24 months and 25-35 months. These contestants may 
go on to compete in World of Babies, Beautiful Baby, 
sportswear, photogenic and portfolio. Other age divi

sions include Tiny Miss (2-3-year-olds), Petite M iss (4- 
6), Junior Miss (7-9), Young M iss (10-12), Teen Miss 
(13-15) and Elegant Miss (16-19). The event will fea
ture a pumpkin decorating contest for all contestants 
and their siblings. To leam more, call (806) 274-4536.

• The Working Ranch Cowboys A ssociation’s  
12th World Championship Ranch Rodeo will be Nov. 8- 
11 in Amarillo. Cowboys from working ranches across 
the Northern Hemisphere will compete for the title of 
“Best in the World.” For more information, call (806) 
374-9722.

• Pease River Playhouse at Goodlett will once again 
present the National Swing Band of Texas with Shane 
Vandiver at 7 p.m. Nov. 10 at the historic WPA rock 
gymnasium. Tickets are $12 for adults and $7 for youth 
18 and under. For more information, call (940) 674- 
2477.

• The National Museum of the Pacific War will 
present its Pacific Combat Show Nov. 10-11 in 
Fredericksburg. This newly-revised 90-minute living 
history program will focus on the lives and combat 
efforts of participants in the Pacific Theater of World 
War II. The program will be presented at 10:30 a.m ., 1 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m. each day. Cost of admission is $3 
per adult and $2 per child. Admission to the museum  
covers the show. For more information, call (830) 693- 
9707.

• Pampa Book Club will meet at 10 a.m. Nov. 14 to 
discuss T h e  Good Husband of Debra Drive” by

O iina’s top party leaders meet behind closed doors
BEIJING (AP) — As top 

Chinese communist leaders 
mulled appointments and 
other business behind closed 
doors Tuesday, media at the 

■ leaders’ congress focused on 
the party’s two newest 
celebrities and potential 

■future leaders.
The weeklong congress -  

held every five years -  will 
reappoint party chief Hu 

'Jintao and others at the top 
of the hierarchy, while 
replacing senior veterans 

'with younger leaders slated 
'to inherit top slots five years 
'fit>m now.

With no word on the 
'closed discussions, scores of 
reporters squeezed instead 

'into meeting rooms at the 
'Great Hall o f the People 
where Liaoning province
party chief Li Keqiang and 
his Shanghai colleague Xi 
Jinping met with their 

'regiontd delegations.
The two men are widely 

viewed as leading con
tenders for promotion to the 
party’s all powerful
Politburo Standing
Committee, and possible 
successors to Hu and 
Premier Wen Jiabao when 
they begin giving up their 
p o ^  five years now.
, In a congress tradition, Li, 
52, and Xi, 54, joined dele- 

. gates to discuss and praise 
Hu’s congress' address deliv
ered at Monday’s opening 
sessitm. Taking questions at 
the session’s end, diey point- 

.edly^ avoided discussion of 
personnel issues while 
heartily endorsing Hu’s poli
cies.

Asked what his greatest 
accomplishments in office 
had been, Li responded:

^Like a colleague o f mine said, that’s 
rumor. And since it’s rumor, I won ’/ 

respond to it. '

, —  Li Y uanchao
Jiangsu party chief

“Liaoning’s achievements, 1 
think, have come through the 
party center’s leadership and 
the hard woik of all our 
province’s people toiling 
together.”

Xi, whose predecessor 
was toppled in a ctxrruption 
scandal, was even more cau
tious.

“We are taking additional 
steps to explore and expand 
on the theory of scientific 
develo]nnent and bring it to 
its full fiuition,” Li said, ref
erencing Hu’s signature ide
ology of balanced develop
ment and increased spending 
on social services.

Discussion of promotions 
or personnel issues is finught 
with danger in China’s 
authoritarian system where 
advancement is based on 
avoiding mistakes and ctilti- 
vating older leaders. Under 
past leaders, would-be suc
cessors have fallen from 
favor aftei;.,..4wwiRg .JtQ9: 
much attention or pushing 
reforms too hard.

On Monday, another 
provincial leader touted for 
h itle r  office dodged a simi
lar question about his 
chances o f joining the 
Politburo Standing
Committee, whose size 
varies but which was 
expanded to nine seats at the

last congress in 2002.
“That is baseless,” Jiangsu 

party chief Li Yuanchao told 
reporters. “Like a colleague 
of mine said, that’s rumor. 
And since it’s rumor, 1 won’t 
respond to it.”

While neither Li Keqiang

or Xi Jinping is assured of a 
committee seat, their rela
tive youth and good rela
tions with senior leaders 
have made them front run
ners. The committee’s 
makeup won’t be known 
until the congress’ final day, 
when they stride out from 
behind a curtain in carefully 
designated order of rank.

While Xi and Li received 
the rock star treatment from 
foreign media, official 
Chinese newspapers all car
ried virtually the same front 
page photos and stories 
about the congress.
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Special Offer • Wednesdays Only!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Chicken Fried 

Steak Meal

$
plus tax

no substitutions

Lunch or dinner, 
no limit.

Youftfc
* CMckan Fried Steak

WIDI WlmV gleVy
* Individuai mashed 

potatoes with gravy
* Individual cole slaw
* 1 bekod biscuit

p u mi  2201N. Hobart St 665-2766

Pine In! Drive Thru! Cany Out!

Join Us For The 23"̂  Annual Pampa Chamber of Commerce

Country ‘Jair
Saturday October 20th ••• MK Brown Auditorium ••• $25 Per Person 

Dinner % Silent Auction 5:00pm ••• Live Auction 8:00pm  ••• Bingo 9:00pm  

Dance 9:00pm  Featuring “ Straight Shooter” ••• Drawing Tickets $ 100
Tickets Are Available At FirstBank Southwest, National Bank of Commerce, Bob Clements, Culberson-Stowers, 

Wayne's Western Wear, Amario Community Federal (jedh Union, Bank of America, Hamburger Station, Chamber.

Don’t Miss This Evening O f Good Food And Fun
For More Information Cal The Chamber At 806.669.3241
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Manhunt ends in Nevada
LAS VEGAS (AP) — A fugitive accused of raping 

a 3-year-old girl on videotape was arrested quietly 
during a traffic stop, telling the officer, “rm  tired of 
running,” police said.

Chester “Chet” Arthur Stiles, 37, was pulled over 
late Monday in Henderson for not having a license 
plate. He admitted his identity after police said his 
license looked suspicious.

“He said, ’I’m Chester Stiles, the guy you’re look
ing for,”’ Henderson police Officer Mike Dye said. 
“He said, ’I’m tired of running.’”

Las Vegas police Capt. Vincent Caimito said Stiles 
has been wanted since Oct. 5 on warrants issued for 21 
felony charges in connection with the acts seen on the 
videotape. The charges include lewdness with a minor, 
sexual assault and attempted sexual assault.

The videotape, found in the rural Nevada town of 
Pahrump last moQth, had prompted an equally intense 
search for the young girl who appeared in it. Police 
with little to go on had encouraged news organizations 
to broadcast the haunting image of the 3-year-old. 
When the now-7-year-old was found on Sept. 28, 
authorities shifted their resources to finding Stiles.

Dye said he stopped Stiles at about 7 p.m. on a busy 
thoroughfare just outside Las Vegas driving a white 
sedan with no license plates.

Pam pa N ew s Photo by K E R R I SM IT H

The door for Denise Intemann’s  classroom  at Pampa Junior High School recently won third prize in a 
door decorating contest which had the theme “Surfing to Excellence.”
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Tto Kid Scoop POO:
'!■  what Add yoa EUcvcnuiM?̂
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Freedom of Speech Week!

Ask your school librarian to set up 
a display of books on free speech 
and the hee press. Use the space 
here to design a p<wter. Make a 
larger version of P  "1 
it to display in 
your school library!

“Congress shall make 
no law ... abridging the freedom 

o f speech”
With these simple words, America’s 
Founding Fathers sought to create a land 
in which citizens could speak and write 
without fear of getting into trouble.

Write a letter to the editor of the 
newspaper d ressin g  a community 

issue you think is 
important.

Jason has written 
a letter, on the right, 

to the editor 
of his newspaper, 

but something 
is wrong. The words 

are out of order. Can you 
put them back into the right order? 

Rewrite his letter on another sheet 
of paper.___________________

U i* : Rpvliton: n iMea draft» Ip 
impfovB logloBi pfogreaiton o

Kyle it about to give an 
important speech at his school. 

But he got to nervous, be dropped 
all die pams. Can you find w  

12 pages of hit speech on today’t  
Kid Scoop page?

®o«>P'Thankyou y®»»PN)«r. 
lUkntorsadiQd 
for putting ttljj

Slnooreljr, 
Jason

Imitgiae you have a 
MttaceyeowantBo 

getootLook 
llwóngA today’* 

eaopapet-Fiaaaad 
cM pevÉpIrtof 
, w^pw plc 
woinii—ijeate; 

Fatte them in the 
btdiblarbelow.

The Kid Scoop Punier
Place 9 pennies on 
a flat surface as 
shown.

Ctn you move 
these 9 pennies 
around to make 3 
lines with 4 pennies 
in each line?

Hkrt: You will 
make a new stiapel

i Ub>: tlnWn~

Slaaped? Had the sohRioo on die KIDS page el airwhldeiBini.iwii

Mmat breaks NfeeRyoR say IIP
6 3 4 2 5 1 2

Get the code by visiting the KIDS page at wwwJddscoop.com

Bouhiennume Word Search
FREEDOM
CRITICISM
PRESS
DISCUSSION
CONGRESS
EDITOR
POLICY
TRIAL
ISSUE
LETTER
DISPLAY
LAW
PAPER
SAY
MOVE

Find the words in the puzzle, 
then in this week’s Kid Scoop 

stories and activities.

N o I S S U C S 1 D

L E T T E R S G p R

E G A S S E M I o E

E L A I R T S T L P

V O A G 0 S I P I A

O N W U D N R c P

M O D E E R F E Y E

C R I T I C I S M W

s S A Y A L P s I D

8lBn6vdB Unki LidtP MguBnoIng. RBOogntMd idsnScBl 
wordt. sum  tñd tetn rBBcSng. RbcbI  nuHnq pRturrn.

www.kktocoop.com

Constructive Criticism
Look through today's newspaper to find a 
critical article or editorial. What or who is 
being criticized? Do you agree with the 
criticism? Why or why not? What purpose 
would printing such a piece serve?
M ndNda IMi; Raadbig Canwahanalon: DIaoam maki Idaa and 
oonoapl, WanMidng and an m lna avidtnoa dial lupporta ttnaa idaaa.

Write On!
Freedom of 

Speech
Write a page describing why freedom of 

speech matters to you. > ^ a t would it be like 
to be in a place where no such freedom exists?

(^ K id  Scocr Together. 
L e tte r to  th e  E d ito r
The Constitution of the United 
States guarantees freedom of 
speech. This freedom makes it 
possible for all Americans to 
have their voices heard. It makes 
it possible for newspapers to 
report the news without wonying 
about the government telling 
them what they can and cannot 
say.

Look through today's newspaper 
for information atxHii '.omething 
in the community that interests 
you. Write a letter to the editoi 
of this paper. Use the following 
as a guide fw  your letter. Rewrite 
your letter on another sheet of 
paper and send it to the editor.

Dear Editor, 
O n------------ —  (date) 
I read in your newspaper

I dm glad you reported 
this story because

I think that

------------- It  is important
for a newspaper to have 
the freedom to print this 
report because ________

Sincerely, 
(Your Name)

M M dvai Uak; VMSng Appkalon*: WMi 
tonwl IMara DM «how an ■«««<••• ol (w  
Inm M B * and 01 «W amlsno* md 
I iw ilin  a pwpoaa

y :\ri S c o o p
VOCABULARY 

BUILDERS ^
TMs wtfk’t word: U
CRITICIZE I

The verb crlUdae means to I 
find problems or misukes in 

something someone does.

Sm i
to use the word crltidae 

in a lenience today when 
talking with your friends 

and family members.

http://www.kktocoop.com
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D ea r A b b y.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillipe

DEAR ABBY: I would like to comment on the 
letter from "Wary in the West" (Aug. 10), the 
young girl who ia apprehensive about having to 
room with her sister to accommodate a new' 
exchange student the fiunily is hosting. My 
fiunily has hosted several kids from Northern 
Ireland, and two years ago a young man from 
Brazil. He is now my best friettd, and I will be 
going to Brazil for a month this winter. 
Although I didn't have to give up my room, I 
felt the pressure o f  sharing a bathroom and my 
parents. But 1 wouldn't give up my experience 
for anything. "Wary" needs to be open and 
kmd. It can be surprising how much exchange 
students already know about the United States 
and the world. Many o f them also speak 
English well before they arrive and just need to 
practice it. "Wary" will come to regard her vis
itor as family and have the time of her life! — 
MARINA IN PENNSYLVANIA

to school for my senior year, 1 looked for elec
tive courses to round out my schedule and 
noticed classes in Japanese language, history 
and literature. 1 signed up fm  all three. (I had 
been fascinated by the handwriting o f  the two 
students and wanted to learn it.) While 1 was 
practicing in the language lab, I met a female 
student from Japan who was studying Spanish, 
as I had previously done. We agreed to tutor 
each other, which led to dating, which eventu
ally led to marriage and two wonderful sons. 
During the summer we celebrated our 28th 
anniversary. -  JE F F  IN SAN JO SE , CALIF.

DEAR M ARINA: Thank you for sharing your 
experiences. Hosting a foreign exchange stu
dent can be a rewarding adventure ~  as long as 
the logistics are worked out in advance. This is 
a program with great worth and appeal in our 
noodem, diverse, "global" world, as the follow
ing readen attest:

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have hosted 
students three times. They have all been won
derful experiences, and my children love doing 
it. Having a foreign daughter/sister has been 
rewarding and memorable for everyone in our 
family as well as for each o f the visiting stu
dents. Since it is such a major undertaking, the 
adjustments and changes to be made must be 
discussed by all family members. The 
teenagers are coming from another culture, 
leaving behind their own friends and families. 
They need to know that the host family wants 
to share everything with them, as well as learn 
from them. -  FOREIGN EXCHANGE FAN

DEAR ABBY: I, too, was forced to compro
mise when an exchange student came to stay. 
Because we did not have an extra bedroom, I 
had to trade with my brother and share with 
"Helga." Yes, the year was trying at times -  she 
and 1 were very different, but the result o f her 
stay has been a 2S-year friendship. Our families 
are very close, and we go back and forth to 
Norway often. She and her children also come 
here. "Wary" may be surprised with the result 
o f  hosting an exchange student. If  she is open- 
minded, a whole new world will reveal itself to 
her. 1 know I never would have guessed that 
Norway would someday feel like my second 
home. -  THANKFUL IN EDGEWATER, 
N J .

DEAR ABBY: I am the oldest o f  six. In the 
early '60s, my parents hosted two teen boys 
from Mexico City for two months. They had so 
much fun the first year, they returned for two 
more winters. All six o f us spent at least one 
summer in Mexico. This exchange has enriched 
our lives. We are still in contact with our 
Mexican brothers and sister. My husband and I 
have befriended many foreign students and 
families, and have been hosted in Norway, 
Germany, Japan, Spain, France and Turkey. If 
"Wary" embraces the experience, it will bring 
her great joy. In this shrinking world, under
standing other cultures and langiuiges is criti
cal. -  PAT IN TUCSON

DEAR ABBY: During the sutruner o f 1975, 
while I was home from college, my parents 
hosted two boys fiom Japan. When I returned
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Sports Day

y

VoUeyball stops Palo Duro again
The Lady Harvesters welcomed 

Palo Duro to McNeely Field House 
Saturday afternoon and defeated the 
Lady Dons in a five-game match, 25- 
23, 14-25, 12-25,25-21, 15-11.

Junior Kelby Doughty led with 30 
setter assists, 10 digs, one service ace 
and one block, and senior Krishna 
Henderson had 10 kills, 18 digs and 
one block.

“The girls showed a lot of character 
coming out with this win,” head coach

Tandi Hudson said, “And I really 
thought we did not give Palo Duro the 
respect they deserved because they 
fought hard and they really wanted a 
win, but the girls pulled it together in 
the end and just played some volley
ball.”

As a team, the Lady Harvesters 
completed 86 serves, had five service 
aces, 55 kills and 72 digs.

Kara Stephens had four service 
aces, 15 kills, 10 digs and one block.

and Jessica Miner had eight kills, 14 
digs and one block.

The girls will travel to Hereford 
today and take on the Lady 
Whitefaces.

“We have two big games this week 
and have a hard week’s woric ahead of 
us to prepare for them,” Hudson said.

The JV will begin at 6 tonight in 
Hereford, and the varsity match will 
follow immediately after.

Loify Intìmidators

Optim ist club girls 
basketball tryouts 
begin this evening

Today, Wednesday and Thursday fixim 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
girls in the third, fourth, fifth and sixth grades will register 
and tryout for Pampa Optimist Girls’ Basketball, according 
to Roy Lott, the Optimist Commissioner for Girls’ 
Basketball.

“We want to see each girl dribble, pass and shoot,” Lott 
said. “We will then rate each of the girls so that we will be 
better able to balance the teams.”

Lott continued, “We need more coaches. We would like to 
have no more than eight girls on a team so that the girls will 
have more playing time.”

The playing fee is $45. Games are expected to start the 
week of Oct. 29.

The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a Pampa United Way 
agency.

u n

Basketball boosters 
to meet Wednesday

The Pampa High School Basketball Booster Club will 
have a meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the ready room at the 
high school athletic building.

Items on the agenda are to include Meet the Harvesters 
and the pre-season meal.

All members and basketball parents are encouraged to 
come and be a part of this year’s upcoming season.

Courtesy photo

Picturod here (L-R) are Anna Ch^^ohiS), Cecilia Vm quez and C assie  Jerom e of the Lady Intimidators,« 
wearing dark Jereeye racing to h fiit Meredith Poolef and Harper Kelly, wearing light Jerseys, to the ball in 
a recent 6)bccer match at Pam’̂  Soccer Association fields.

JV at Hereford football 
game time rescheduled

The Pampa Harvester JV 
team is is set to play 
Hereford Thursday in 
Hereford. '

The game was originally

scheduled to take place at 7 
p.m., but the time has been 
cJjaMed to 5 p.m.

The ganie will sfilT"be 
played in Hereford.

Rockies beat Arizona 6-4 to sweep NLCS
DENVER (AP) — Hurry up and 

wait.
That’s the latest chapter of the 

Colorado Rockies’ incredible run 
through postseason.

With their 21 st win in 22 games, 
the relentless Rockies beat the rat
tled Arizona Diamondbacks 6-4 in 
Game 4 Monday night to sweep the 
NL championship series at chilly 
Coors Field.

With their delirious fans waving 
brooms and towels, the Rockies 
joined the 1976 Cincinnati Reds as 
the only teams to start a postseason 
with seven straight wins. The Reds 
won all seven of their playoff 
games, beating Philadelphia and 
then sweeping the Yankees in the 
World Series.

Colorado has won 10 in a row 
overall and lost only once since 
Sept. 16.

“It was ftm, this has been a great 
ride. We’re not done yet,” said 
Rockies first baseman Todd 
Helton, the .face of the franchise 
who cradled the last out in his 
glove, looked to the heavens and 
punched his arms into the air as 
Eric Byrnes splayed out on first 
base, a tad late to save the D-backs’ 
season.

“We’re going to keep it going,” 
Helton said.

The Rockies have a record eight 
days off before opening the World 
Series at either Cleveland or 
Boston on Oct. 24. The Indians 
lead the ALCS 2-1.

“They’re hotter than anything 
right now,” Arizona third baseman 
Mark Reynolds said. “And if they 
keep rolling and keep getting big 
hits from their players, 1 give them 
a shot to beat anybody.”

Series MVP Matt Holliday hit a 
three-run homer into the pine-filled 
rock pile in center field that capped 
a six-run outburst in the fourth 
inning, and the wild-card Rockies, 
bom as an expansion team in 1993, 
were on their way to their first 
World Series.

“It’s unbelievable. I never 
dreamed I’d have this opportunity,” 
Holliday said. “With this group of 
guys I’m so excited to be a part of 
it. This MVP award goes 24 other 
directions.”

Just one strike from postseason 
elimination on the final weekend of 
the season, the Rockies have 
become a charmed team that seem
ingly cannot lose. This mariced the 
sixth straight year a wild-card club 
reached the World Series.

“This has been different. They’re 
very, very unselfish, and they kept 
working together, working together

and believing,” Rockies manager 
Clint Hurdle said.

Colorado had never won more 
than 83 games before going 90-73 
this season and sneaking into the 
playoffs with a 9-8, 13-inning win 
over San Diego in the wild-card 
tiebreaker — rallying for three runs 
against career saves leader Trevor 
Hoffman.

After sweeping Philadelphia in 
the first round of the playoffs, the 
Rockies put a purple pummeling on 
a D-backs club that finished with 
the best record in the league.

“Once the sting of this subsides, 
we’ll be able to reflect that we did 
have a great year,” Arizona manag
er Bob Melvin said.
' Ahead 6-1, the Rockies with

stood Chris Snyder’s three-run 
homer in the eighth. Chris Young 
doubled with one out in the ninth 
off closer Manny Corpas, but 
Stephen Drew popped out on a 3-0 
pitch.

“If that’s not the tying run, then I 
obviously don’t let him swing,” 
Melvin said. “But right there you 
know you’re going to get a fastball, 
you know you’re going to get a 
pitch to drive. He just came off it a 
hair and popped it up.”

Byrnes followed with a checked- 
swing grounder that shortstop Troy

Tulowitzki charged. His throw beat 
Byrnes’ headfirst dive, and Helton 
threw his arms in the air, a decade 
of disappointment finally forgot
ten.

“I’m not going to lie, my mind 
' wandered a little bit,” Helton said. 
“You’ve got to refocus. Sometimes 
you’d like to be a fan in that situa
tion and sit back and enjoy it. You 
can’t.”

Corpas earned his second save of 
the series and fifth in the postsea
son.

The Rockies are the first team 
since the 1935 Chicago Cubs to 
win at least 21 of 22 after Sept. 1, 
according to the Elias Sports 
Bureau.

“There comes a point in time 
when a team is no longer hot, 
they’re simply good,” Arizona’s 
Tony Clark said. “And I think that’s 
what we saw with Colorado.”

Before this season, the Rockies 
had just one postseason victory, 
back in 1995, when they were 
eliminated by Atlanta in the first 
round.

Now, they’re riding into the 
World Series with astonishing 
momentum — and to think, wiffi 
two weeks left in the season, they 
stood in fourth place in the wild
card race and knew they had to win

just about all their games to have a 
shot at extending their season.

Reliever Matt Herges, who res
urrected his career in Colorado this 
summer, pitched two hitless 
innings for the win, and the 
Rockies’ stellar bullpen closed it 
out — but not before Brian Fuentes 
allowed Snyder’s homer.

With the Rockies trailing 1-0 
with two outs in the fourth and run
ners at second and third. Hurdle 
made a bold move: He pulled his 
starting pitcher, rookie Franklin 
Morales, for a pinch-hitter.

Hurdle didn’t have to worry 
about burning his bullpen because 
Game 5 wouldn’t have been until 
Wednesday night. So he sent up 
rookie Seth Smith, who had only 
eight career at-bats when he was 
placed on the playoff roster.

Smith fell behind 0-2 in the 
count against rookie Micah 
Owings, then blooped a 1-2 pitch 
down the left-field line. Like 
everything else this October for the 
Rockies, it fell in the perfect place 
and ended Owings’ streak o f 19 
scoreless innings.

“In the box score it’ll look like it 
rattled the wall,” said Smith, whose 
two-run dpuble put Colorado ahead 
2- 1.

Still chasing elusive ring, Lofton leads Indians to 4-2 win in Game 3 of ALCS

r '

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Every swing, every out, 
every win, Kenny Lofton 
brings closer to an October 
unlike all the others.

At 40 years young, he’s 
still chasing an elusive 
World Series ring.

OHciT again, ft’s Within 
reach.

For Lofton, and the 
Cleveland Indians.

Lofton’s two-run homer in 
the second inning set the 
tone for Jake Westbrook, 
who kept Boston grounded 
for almost seven innings 
Monday night as the Indians 
moved one game up on the

Red Sox with a 4-2 win in 
Game 3 of the AL champi
onship series.

Underdogs when base
ball’s consummate month 
opened, the Indians, who 
knocked the New York 
Yankees out in the first 
round, lead the best-of-seven 
series 2-1. And with two 
more wins at fienzied Jacobs 
Field, they can earn their 
first World Series trip since 
1997.

“This club,” third base- 
man Casey Blake said, 
“believes in itself.”

Playing in his 9Ist post
season game, the well-trav

eled Lofton, with hi» ninth 
team in the past six years, 
ignited a crowd o£ 44,402 
towel-swinging fans with a 
shot over the right-field wall 
against Boston’s Daisuke 
Matsuzaka.

After rounding the bases 
and slapping ha|i& 
teammates, coaches, trainers 
and seemingly anyone near 
Cleveland’s dugout, Lofton 
emerged for a curtain call 
and tipped his helmet as 
chants of “Ken-ny, Kai-ny,” 
filled the air.

It’s been that way since 
Lofton returned to Cleveland 
in a trade fixMn Texas in July.

This is third stint with the 
Indians, one of the 11 teams 
he’s called his own during an 
odyssey that has crisscrossed 
baseball’s map.

“He’s a big-game player,” 
Cleveland manager Eric 
Wedge said. “He likes the 

liage. He understands jiist 
what it takes to have the 
right heartbeat.”

And Lofton’s is pounding 
like a kid’s.

As Indians fans danced 
their way toward the exits 
following the game, Lofton 
was asked if he felt 40. 

“No,” he said. “I feel 25.” 
He’s playing like a man

half his age, and the 
unknown Indians, despite a 
lack o f postseason experi- « 
ence, are acting as if they’ve ( 
been doing this for years. ^

“These guys are going out 
and playing team ball,” 
Lofton said. “It’s unbeliev
able.”

Westbrook, often over
looked in Cleveland’s top-' 
heavy starting rotation, got .-' 
the Red Sox to hit into th m  
double plays, the biggest to 
end the second after Boston 
loaded the bases with none 
out.

The laid-back Georgian 
doesn’t possess the' over

powering stuff of either C.C. 
Sabathia or Fausto Carmona 
— Cleveland’s two aces who 
flopped badly in Games 1 
‘̂ d  2 at Fenway Park — or 
ftieir stellar reputations.

But Westbrook does have 
a devastating sinkerball, and 
it dropped on the Red Sox 
like a safe falling fixnn a 

.widdow.
'̂ ‘I was able to make good 

pitches when I needed to,” 
said Westbrook, roughed up 
last week in a loss at Yankee 
Stadium. “I’m a sinkerball 
guy. That’s what I live and 
¿ e  by. I threw that all night.”

w * ^
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Optimist Football. Giants defeat
Falcons to win
fourth in a row

COVBOXS
COVBOYS

Courtesy Photo

Pampa Pawn ownara, Floyd and Branda Baxtar, recently donated $550 to the Pampa Optimist football 
team the “Cow boys” to pay for new Jerseys. They are pictured with players Roy Nelson, left and Jacob  
Nelson who show  off the new jersiyi^.

ATLANTA (AP) — 
Bobby Petrino must be won
dering why he left that offen
sive powerhouse at 
Louisville.

The first-year Atlanta 
coach watched his team put 
on another putrid display 
with the football Monday 
night, going scoreless over 
the final 49 minutes in a 31- 
10 loss to the surging New 
York Giants.

Eli Manning passed for 
303 yards and a pair of 
touchdowns to lead the 
Giants to their fourth straight 
win, while the Falcons lost 
for the fifth time in six 
games, this defeat looking 
much like the odiers.

An ineffective passing 
game. A bogged-down run
ning attack. A banged-up 
line that had little chance 
against Osi Umenyiora,

Michael Strahan & Co. . ;
“It’s frustrating,” said 

tight end Alge Grumpier,* 
who rii^red Petrino’s play-; 
calling the previous week. ' 
“The bottom line is we’v e , 
got to find ways to score and, 
we’ve got to find ways to 
win games.”

The Giants (4-2) took con- * 
trol after a wild first quarter, 
in which the teams combined' 
for 24 points. New York 
scored the final 24 points 
and held the ball for nearly 
40 minutes against the 
Falcons, who sure could use 
Michael Mck. ! '

“They are a good defen-^ 
sive football team,” said' 
Giants coach Tom Coughlin, 
trying to sound diplomatic. 
“They have some problems," 
obviously, on the offensive- 
side of the ball.”

McCoy’s post-OU 
speech inspired No. 
19 Texas Longhorns

‘ • C ourtesy PtxXo

New officers were recently named for Optimist for 2007-2008. Standing, from left, are Melvin Davis, Kevin 
Davis, Harley Knutson, David Lee, SecretaryrTreasurer Nikki Shelton, Ronnie Haynes and Bill Kidwell. 
Kneeling from left are President John Warner and 1st Vice President Dr. Kevin Sleek. Not pictured are 2nd 
Vice President Shane Stokes and Bill Simon. Everyone listed without a title is a director.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas quarterback Colt McCoy 
looked bitterly disappointed and angry when he walked off 
the field after the Oklahoma loss. Turns out he was.

When he got to the locker room, he decided it was time to 
speak his mind, to vent his fhistration with losing and to 
show the kind of leadership expected from his position. His 
passionate speech immediately after the game grabbed the 
attention of his teammates and coaches, and the Longhorns 
responded with a 56-3 win over Iowa State last weekend.

“It was needed,” wide receiver Quan Cosby said Monday. 
“It picked everybody up.”

The 28-21 loss was the Second in a row ft# did No. 19 
Longhorns (5-2, 1-2 Big 12) and dropped them to their first 
0-2 start in conference play since 1956.

“I felt like I’m going to be playing here a long time,” 
McCoy said. “It was time for me to step up and make sure 
everybody’s still committed, everybody’s still dedicated and 
that’s important in a leader. Everybody felt the same way and 
got back on the same page.”

McCoy is in his second year as the starter. Although he 
was arguably the Longhorns’ best player as a freshman, it 
was clear he was following the lead of older, more experi
enced teammates in the huddle and the locker room. The sea
son after Vince Young led Texas to the national champi
onship would have been too soon for the baby-faced kid to 
really take charge.

This season has been a struggle for McCoy and the 
Longhorns. Through six games, he has as many interceptions 
as touchdowns (10).

After a four-turnover game in the loss to Kansas State, 
McCoy played well against Oklahoma with 324 yards pass
ing and two touchdowns, but still came up short in a bitter 
defeat.

2 co-défendants to testify against O J . Sim pson
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Charles 

Cashmore, “a local union ^u^” and 
fan, jumped at the chance to meet 
O.J. Simpson when an acquain
tance asked if he wanted to help the 
former football star move some 
belongings.

The simple task, prosecutors say, 
turned into an a rm ^  confixmtqtion 
between a group of men S>iinp9on 
assembled to get back sports mem
orabilia he claims was hi^ from two 
collectibles dealers in a casino 
hotel room. ' '

Now, “I think he wishes- he
would have never met OJ.,*' said 
Edward Miley, C ashm oi^ laWyer.

Cashmore, 40, and Walter 
Alexander, 46, agreed Monday to 
plead guilty to accessory to robbery 
and testify against Simpson and 
four others.

Alexander, of Mesa, Ariz., told a 
judge he will plead guilty to con
spiracy to commit robbery, a 
felony. He could face probation or 
up to six years in prison.

Cashmore, of L u  Vegas, told the 
same judge that he would plead 
guilty to a lesser felony that could 
get him probation or up to five 
years in prison.

Miley described his client as “a 
local union guy” didn’t realize

what he was getting into when one 
of the other accused men, Clarence 
“C.J.” Stewart, offered him a 
chance to help Simpson while the 
athlete-tumed-actor was in town 
for a wedding.

“He didn’t know anyone. He 
didn’t know what was going on,” 
Miley said.

Miley said Cashmore can testify 
that guns were involved in the 
Sept. 13 confrontation.

“He can establish who was in the 
room, what was said, who had 
guns, who didn’t have guns, poten
tially who may have  ̂seen guns, 
who didn’t see guns,” Miley said.

noting that his client did not carry a 
gun.

Simpson and his lawyers have 
denied guns were in the room at the 
Palace Station hotel-casino and 
Simpson has said he was retrieving 
items that belonged to him.

Simpson lawyer Gabriel Grasso 
said Monday he and defense attor
ney Yale Galanter ' expected 
Cashmore and Alexander would 
take plea deals, and conceded die 
moves made Simpson’s defense 
more difficult.

But, “There was never an allega
tion by anybody that O J. had a 
gun,” Grasso added.

The plea agreements up the ante 
in the prosecution of Simpson,! 
according to Miley.

“It’s always a prosecutor’s strat
egy to go after the little fish to get 
to the big fish,” Miley said outside 
court. “In this, it seems to be that 
O.J. Simpson is the big fish.”

Claric County District Attorney 
David Roger declined comment 
outside court and has not outlined 
the prosecution’s strategy.

Alexander and Cashmore 
waived their preliminary hearings. 
Las Vegas Justice of the Peace Joe 
Bonaventure Jr., set both men’s 
arraignments for Oct. 23.

A X Y b t B A A X R  
U L O N p F E L L O W

(>ie letter stands for liiother, In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s> X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. day the code^letters are different.
10-16 CRYPTOQUOTE

P Z J  E N T S  , V X . K W O  I X P R  X F
• r i

t
I P Y R Z  B N S  l O K Y Y F S  N Y W E

-i: . V
« t. ‘

K B  X F ’ Z C Ç T E K Y M .  —  B S P Y
iVt

W F Q N I K R D
Yesterday’s Cryptoqaote: NEVER TRUST A 

BASE runner! WHO'« LIMPING. COMES A BASE
Hfr. AND YOU’D THINK HE JUST GOT BACK 
FROM LOURDES. — JOE GARAOIOLA

Holden scores goal and Houston
Dynamo blank Real Salt Lake 1-0

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 
— Stuart Holden scored a 
goal just a minute after miss
ing a perfect opportunity and 
the Houston Dynamo defeat
ed Real Sah Lake I-O on 
Monday n i^ t.

The win keeps the 
Dynamo (15-8-6) in second
place in the' Western
Conference. Houston could 
take over the top spot if it

defeats (Olivas USA in both 
teams’ final regular season 
game on Saturday.

Holden’s fiffti goal of the 
season came in the 66th 
minute iMien he diipped die 
ball into the upper comer. 
Goalie Nick Rimando tried 
to make the save but ended 
up knocking the ball into die 
top of the goal. A minute ear
lier, Rimando swatted away

Holden’s close-range header.
Houston was reduced to 

10 men when Eddie 
Robinson was issued a red 
card in die 73rd minute after 
taking down Real Salt 
Lake’s Kyle Beckerman on a 
breakaway just outside the 
penalty box. Real Salt Lake 
(5-15-9) nearly scored on the 
ensuing free kick, but 
Beckerman’s shot was

cleared by Houston’s 
Richard Mulrooney.

The one-man advantage 
didn’t last long as Real Salt 
Lake’s Yiira Movsisyan was 
also red-carded in die 77th 
minute after appearing to 
throw a punch at Houston 
goalkeeper Pat Onstad.

O n st^  made two saves 
for his lOth shutout of the 
season.
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5 S p e d i i  Notice* 14li G o a . Serv . 2 1 H d p W a a lc d 21 H d p  W iB te d 21 Hck> W iB te d 21 H e lp  W iB te d 21 H d p  W iB te d 21 Hekp W a n te d t S F a r a .  A p ts .

■I t* he piMkd im the 
P e iM  N rin , MUST be 
plaeed Ihrw ifh  the

POUND female Chihua
hua. Sun., O ct 14, on Lo
cust S t  (1 U. south of Op-

RICHARD'S General 
Carpeatiy, Roofs a  Paint- 
in(, Bulding i .  Remodel
ing VtfMOin or 27S-9038

CONCKETÊ WORK! 
Drlreways, iltkiralhs. 
Patios. Ditscway tear

Mast« latesday.

1 3 B a s .O p p , 14* P lm ib iB g /H ca t

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampe motel. Retired 
couple or indivitfaial. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

JACK'S Ptumbing, 713 
W. Foeter. 665-7113. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
const!., ft septic sys.

I d d C a r p o i t r y Larry  Baker
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

CarpcMtry, Rooflag, Re
placement Windows, steel 
tiding f t  trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry NicboUs 19 S ituatio iK
669-9991.662-8169 CHILDCARE In My
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU (to i- 
stiuction. CaU 669-6347.

Home. Hexible Hours. 
FuU-Tune and Part-Time 
Spots Available. Any Age 
Child

14e C a rp e t  S erv . CsU 440-2901

NEEDED FT RN at Path- 
view Hospital Home 
Health in Wheeler. Ta.
M A D flÈ N À i^  Man 
needed. Must have own 
tools a  transpottatioo. 
Ptumbing exp. a must!! 
CaU66S-l873.

N o n a
Readers are urged to fully 
investigale advettiaemenls 
which ie«|uire payment in 
advance for information, 
services or gixids.

\ ( ) \ N

I l lUINt .

■ r s T r  DNag exp. a  
phss! A venge 32 hrs. 
per wfc. Scad resasBie la  

BoxS«
cfn Paaspa News,

Pa Bax 2198 
Paaspa, Tx. 79044

NU-WAY aean ing  serv
ice. caipets, upholsteiy, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost..lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob M an 
owner-operator. 66S- 
3S41, or from out of 
town, 80Q-S36-5341.

14h G en . S erv .

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

21 H e lp  W an ted

MANAGER needed in 
Boiger, for Apt. Complex. 
For more information call 
806-665-1875.

WEEKEND RN is needed 
at St. Arm's Nursing 
Home in Panhandle, 537- 
3194.

M tX E A N  CARE 
CENTER

has IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS for Nurse 
Aides on All Shlfls.

CERAMIC tile work. Re- 
iiKxleling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message. 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, slabs, sidewalks, 
driveways. additions, 
roofing, fences, remodel
ing. Free Est. 806-382- 
5408.

CerUflcatloa Cteases 
will be offered while 
employed here„ We of
fer 401k Plaih vac- nud 

atteadance bonus 
opportmiity. We are 
iookhig for caaployt 
who are  frieotUy, kind 
and wflUrig to h d p  oth
ers to Join our team 
continiiliig to thrive for 
exccUencc.

Call 806-779-2469 or 
come by McLean Care 
Center to apply.

\\ i sl I I'\;is
I ;ill(K« ;i|)C 

i:0 S. Iliih.ll t.
I’U.lsi \o  

IMiolu ( .ills!!!
NURSING

CNAs- IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS on all shifts. 
Must be TEXAS State 
Certified!
RN WEEKENDS: State 
license required. Very 
competitive rate! EOE. 
Must be able to pass drug 
screen & background 
check. For more informa
tion, caU (806)665-5746, 
or apply in person at CO
RONADO HEALTH
CARE CENTER, 1504 
W. Kentucky, Pampa
SEMCRUDE lias open
ings for full-time Bobtail 
and Transport Drivers in 
the Pampa & surrounding 
areas. Must have Class A 
CDL w/ X ciKiorsement 
and meet DOT qualifica
tions. Exc. benefit pkg. 
incl. medical, dental, vi
sion and life ins., along w/ 
40IK pkg. and pd. vaca
tion, sick and holidays. 
Please apply at 
www.stnMBuuBla.cum/csiccni 
or 806-934-7505 for appli

Front OBIcc /  Insuranct 
Team Members 

Nee«led In a Busy 
Chiropractic Office 

Put Yonr “People Skills” 
To Work!

Fax resume to 
(806)465-0537

la no w  taking 
ap p licatlo n a  fo r

HOME
PR O V ID ER
(PAMPA AREA)

CALL
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR MNERVA) 
OR

A pply In p a rso n  at, 
1201 N.Hobart, 

S p a c a  D
(C o ro n ad o  Cantor)

New Career Opportunities

HIGH PLAINS
B I O E N E R G Y
A sulKidiary.of Seaboard Foods

- . 4 ^ -

New State of the Art Biodiesel Facility 
Guymon, Oklahoma

Now Hiring!
• General Supervisors
• Process Technicians

• Safety Training Supervisor

w Now Apply in Person
October 25,2007 Wrtng; 

^ ' From 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 
Panhandle Worksource 

1224 North Hobart -  Suite 101 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Meet the High Plains Bioenergy Team!

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K aunu^y  in
cluding Federal benefits 
sod (3T. Paid Tnining. 
Vacation. FT /  FT. 1-866- 
483-6490. USWA.

PAMPA Coiuitiy Chib is 
now hiring for wait staff 
and kitchen help. Apply 
in person at P a n ^  Coun- 
tiy a u b . No phouc Mlb 
please!!!
WAffRESS, Kilchim 
Help A Dishwasher need
ed. Apply in person 
Dyer’s BBQ, Pampa.
NOW hiring Asst. Man
ager. No exp. necessary. 
Will train. Apply at 800 
N. Nelson, 665-1875.
La w  Firm l<x>ldng t o  
Receptionist /  Secretary. 
Send resumes to Po Box 
776, Pampa. Tx. 79066
JANITOR- fiill & pait- 
time job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply caU, 665-2667.

DRIVEWAY Attendant 
Needed. Able to fix flats 
A change oil. CDL a 
plus!. 40f hn. a week. 
NO PHONE CALLS. Ap
ply in person. Utility OiL 
501 W. Brown
ST Matdiew's Episcopal 
Day S«diool is currently 
seeking an early child 
cate employee. Appli
cants with previous cteld 
cate experieoce, g«x>d tef- 
ereuces and a profesaiooal 
A positive attitude will be 
considered. Apply at 727 
W. Browning 

SA LES/CASHIER/ 
DELIVERY PERSON 

NEEDED 
Must Be Honest A 

Depen«labie. May Cross 
train to Pharmacy. 

Apply in Person Heard- 
Jones. 114 N. Cuyter

NURSES Unlimited, Inc. 
is seeking enthusiastic 
and outgoing attendants in 
Skellytown area to assist 
clients in the home with 
personal cate, meal prep, 
light housekeeping. P-T. 
EOE. Mileage reimburse
ment. 1-888-859-0631. 
L.V.N.'S needed. Full- 
time A PRN. St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle. 537-3194.
NOW hidng experienced 
Roustabouts in the East 
Texas area. Please call 
580-819-1073 for more 
information.
FULL time /Part time 
sales associate needed for 
Julie's Hallmark, 125 W. 
Kingsmill, Pampa.

SHEPARDS CROOK 
NURSING HOME 
HEALTH CARE
Needs Full-Time 

Ceitified Nurses Aid 
Bcccmie A Part O f A 
Profeadoiial Team!
Come In And Apply 

916 N Crest Rd 
Ste. 101

IN  u rs in e

Pampa, Texas

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for W ednesday, 
O ct 17, 2007:
You have direction, strengtii and deter
mination. Funnel this energy into your 
personal life or your investments. In 
some manner, you consider work a dis
traction from the many other rewarding 
areas o f your Jife. How lucky you are to 
have a fiill life  and not be a workaholic. 
At tim es you might be hard on yourself, 
demanding more. Recognize when you 
need to cut the critical attitude. I f you are 
single, you develop a unique distaste for 
being done. As a result, a relationship 
might beixxne m ote inqiortant than in the 
past C2ieck out new people with care, u  
som eone might not be evetything he or 
she says. If you are attached, do more as 
a couple. Socialize, add to your home life 
and eiqoy the bond to the max. CAPRI
CORN can be demanding.

The Stan Show tiie Kind o f Day YouTl 
Have: 3-D ynainic; 4-P ositive;
3-Average; 2-So-ao; I-D ifficult

A R B S  (M tech 2I-A pril 19) 
i t i t i f k  Ihke charge and un«lerstand 
what makes you tick. Tetnpen flare 
when you least expect it, yours included. 
Comnnoucation offisn a partner’s uleas 
as tsrell as his or her flusBetion. G ive tins 
petsoa more coosidetatioiL T o n i^  Out 
■nd about
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) 
i r k i r i r k  Your ability to r ^  between 
the tinea might separate you from others. 
O eativity might help you com e up with 
sohjtidBa, but you might not feel that you 
t n  flowing. A  little aggravation goaa t e  
in opening up yopr inBenuity. Tonight: 
Ihha anetvarviow.
GEM INI (M ay 21-JtBe 20) 
k k k i r k  Wosk aa a team. Deal with

som eone directly. Creativity em erges 
when dealing w itii your high energy and 
a key person’s ideas. Clurb spending, and 
honor your feelings. Make tiiat extra 
effort toward a partner. Tonight: 
Togetfaemeas w oiks.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
k k k k  Others pull the stringa, and once 
more you go along for the ride. You 
m i^ t be quite irritable or uptight. A 
child or situation helps you detach and 
come up witii answers. Let ideas bubble 
forth. Tonight: Say yes. 
L E O (July23-A ug. 22) 
k k k - k  A ll work and no play proves to 
be a most unhealthy blend. The real isaue 
it how to bypasf tills situation and return 
to your old ways. Recognize that our 
innate style is som etim es tiie beat for us. 
Tonight: Indulge in a hot bath; soak away 
t frw i .
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SqM. 22) 
k -k -k k k  Revise your thinkmg once, 
tw ice, as many tim es aa necessary. Being 
able to flow  and not get locked into an 
idea could easily prove to be a itiength, 
despite bow a btias or associate view s 
this unpredictability. Tonight: Time to 
epjoy.
LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22) 
k k k  Stay close to baaict —  em otioiial- 
ly, intellSctually and physically. Right 
DOW avant-garde behavior and tiiought 
won’t work. I f you walk tiie conservative 
path, you w ill like the end leauhs. In fitot, 
praise w ill bead your way. Tonight: 
Relax at home.
SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
A"AAA"A Your worda have im plica- 
tiona. Actually, what you say always 
does, bat right now you see leauha more 
eaaily. Don’t fbar to phnge ahead in 
order to find aohitiaiw and ideas. Yon 
could be quite stmnied by news. Tonight

Hanging out is fun.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
k k k k  You might want to retiiink your 
ideas, especially if  present activity is 
causing a hole in your wallet. You have 
what it takes to say no to tiiis trend and 
turn it around. Responsibilities demand 
your attention. Tonight: A  must appear
ance. ,
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) 
A-AA’A'A Your high energy (toints to 
positive and dynamic changes. Perhaps 
you don’t realize the power and str en ^  
o f your thoughts, especially  if  you 
detach. Open up to possibilities that, up 
till DOW , have not been an option. 
T oni^t: Act like top dog.
AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb. 18)
A A  Knowing when to step ImkA  might 
be more important than taking action. If 
you obaetve more, you w il) notice a new 
trend b u ild i^ . D e sip  an outlet for stress 
and fiiiatration, i f  you don't already have 
one. Tonight: Yours to deckle.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20)
A A A A A  Zero in on what you want and 
refliae to book down or settle for less. If 
you feel frustrated, push yourself to find 
solutions. You have im agination and 
inteUigence on your team. Anawers are 
forthcoming. Tonight: Where you are is 
where the happening is. ,i

BORN TODAY
Actress Rita Haywortii (1918X daredevil 
m otafcyclift Evel K nievel (1938), actor 
Howard Rollins (1950)

Jaapieliiie Bigar is on the Intemet at 
http^/www.jocqueliiisbigw.cam .

O 2007 by Rito SyMktet tee.

OVERHEAD Door Co. 
needs 1 or 2 employees 
w/ good mechanical 
knowledge A woik ethics. 
Must be dependable. Must 
have a  vriki driven b- 
ceiue and pass dnig test. 
Apply in person, Raxco 
Consti., I(X)0 S. Price 
Rd., Pampa
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PHARMACY a e rk /  De
livery. Must be 18 yra. 
old. Send resume to Box 
55 do  Pampa News, P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Tx.

NEED someone for gen
eral duties at Vogue 
Cleanen. Must be de
pendable. Apply in per
son, 1542 N. Hobart, 
Pampa.
WANTED experience 
boiler makers, pipe fitters, 
heavy equipment opera
tors, ft truck driver t o  
contractor at local refin
ery. Please fax resume to: 
806-275-2423.
CALDWELL Prod, needs 
Pumper. 6 pd. holidays. I 
wk. pd. vac. per year. Ap
ply in person. 2 mi. West 
Hwy. 6fr 665-8888.
WANTED experienced 
oil field pumper. $16-$20 
per hour, depeoding i»  
experience. Paid holidays, 
paid vacation. Apply at 
216 S. Price Rd.

DOhffifQ’S PIZZA 
now hiring!! Delivery 
drivers positions avail. 
Apply at 1332 N. Hobart.
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THE Panhandle Adviso
ry Council t o  Trauma 
Service Area A is seek
ing a uniquely qualified, 
highly motivate and dy
namic individual to lead 
the organization in the 
position of Executive 
Director. The Panhandle 
RAC is a S01(c)3 non 
profit corporation pro
viding collaborative op
portunities t o  trauma 
system, acute care sys- 
tern. EMS system, per
formance improvement 
and educational devel
opment and execution 
througboot a 25-county 
region in the Panhandle 
of Texas. Headquartered 
in Amarillo, the Pan- 
handle RAC has hospi
tal and prehospital 
membership of over 70 
agencies representing 
lUiaL suburban, and ur
ban communities. The 
selected candidate will 
provitled leadership for 
multi-discipliiuuy or
ganization locally, while 
providing advtxacy t o  
the membership in re- 
gional and state-wide 
oiganizations and proj
ects.
Required qualifications 
include but are not lim
ited to:
*Gradiute of an accred
ited school of nursing or 
paramedic program with 
a baccalaureate and/or 
masters degree prefer
red.
•Three years' experi- 
eoce at nuuugement 
level.
•Ability to advise and 
analyze issues related to 
organizatioiul opera- 
tioiu and integration 
with numerous groups. 
•Giam-writing experi
ence preferred 
•Active participatioa in 
p rofession  organiza
tions
•Ability to work inno- 
vatively in c«x>perative 
and interdisciplinary 
programs
•Demonstrated ability 
in effective communica
tion, leadership and pro- 
fessional activities. 
Additional preferred 
qualifications:
•Ability to serve as 
spokesperson 
•Resolve operational 
problems and iasues and 
to manage financial and 
human interactions re
lated to building, moti
vating and maintaining 
an effective otganiza- 
tk »
•At least three yean of 
recent ftiU-time hospital 
nursing, pre-bcMpital or 
other adininittntive ex
perience in EMS, criti
cal care, trauma, or 
emergency care 
•Ten yean or more of 
experience may substi
tute for an acailetnic de- 
gree.

For ftirther desexiption 
of responsibilities, 
please recpiest a copy of 
job descriptions.

Letten of interest 
should be submitted 
eiectronically to Pan
handle RAC Chair Kel
ly Daniel at 
4Ani«wotev,hoo.com
prior to S:(X)pn Mon
day, Oriober 22. 2007. 
Salary ia negotiable de- 
pendhig on quallflca- 
tioni and expettonce .

SECRETARY 
Receptionist. Need 
cooqwter skill. Ins. office. 
Fax resume 665-7507 or 
mail to Box 57 d o  Pampa 
News, Po Box 21%, 
Pampa.

TAYLOR Food Mart 
Is now hiring Salet 
A ssociate, A sst. Man- 
igers. M anger Train' 
ees at all Pampa loca  
lions. P lease contact 
806-379-9000, or ap
ply at 1324 N . Hobart 
or online at: 

taylorfoodm art.com

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for Paint Test Service 
Technician. Drug test req. 
Benefits: health ins., prof
it sharing, 401K, 8 paid 
holidays and 10 days va
cation per year. 806-665- 
7111, Pampa.

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for Welder Fabricators. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing, 40IK. 8 
[>aid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
665-7111, Pampa.

Is n ow  tak ing  
a p p lic s tio n s  fo r

HOME
PR O V ID ER
(PAMPA AREA) 

*21 hours a week 
* Light house
keeping duties

CALL
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR MINERVA) 
OR

A pply In p a rso n  a t, 
1201 N .H obart 

S p a c a  D
(C o ro n ad o  C antor)

WEEKEND help needed. 
Very competitive pay, 
great working enviro- 
menl. Please apply in per
son at Kelley's (Thevron
1020 E. F re d e r ic .____
YARD/SALES Person. 
Highly self-motivated. 
Full time. White House 
Lumber, 101 S. Ballard.

SUPER-RENTALS 
is now taking applications 
t o  Secretary / P.T. Deliv- 
ert position. Apply at:

1304 N. Banks 
Pampa

FOOD SERVICE 
person needed. Must be 

matuie/clean/dependable.
Great HourslApply in 
person,Heard-Jones 

114N.Cuyler 
AMA- Techtel is a lead
ing telecommunication 
company l«x>ldiig t o  an 
experienced team player.
P h o a ^ l r d c a ____E kU
X cclm icli^
The qualified candidate 
will install and maintain 
phone and wireless equip
ment for residential and 
commercial customers. 
May climb towers to in
stall and repair equip
ment. Installation, inter
net, and networking field 
experience required. A 
thorough understanding of 
switching, routing and tel
ephone is a plus. Cable, 
satellite or phone installa
tion experieiKC is prefer
red. Tower climbing is re
quired and experience is 
preferred. High sch«x>l di
ploma, clean driving re
cord, and clean criminal 
histtMy are required. Must 
be able to pass dnig/alco- 
hol screenings, Relocation 
may be required. Compre
hensive benefit package 
offered. Please e-mail re
sume to
hr(»amat«-hti-^l com

NIGHT Audit /  Front 
Desk, long term. Apply in 
person. No phone calli 
Best Western Nòrthgate 
Inn, Pampa.
LAW finn looking t o  re- 
ceptionist/legal assistant. 
Fax resumes to 806-669- 
0440.

NO W  H IR IN G  
O perationa M anager 

MUl W orkers 
Pro«lnctioii S taff

*ExptiUnc* NnéUd: 
MmUÊgtmtnl 

IHaiHg 
Froetitimg 

or Fmhricatiom

•Good Fm, Vmsmrmmet 
•2 WtokM FaU Vac.

Contact M att a t 
8O9 E. KlagMiiB

HOSPKX RN, a RN Pa
tient Care Coorditiaiar, 
and Itone  Heallhftlos|i*oe 
CNA's neeileiL Bxp. da- 
sired. Good benefits. 
Mileage. Send resume ia- 
clutling ref. to: Director of 
Nuikiiig, Hemphill Coun
ty Hospital, 1020 S. 4th, 
Canadian, TX 79014.

WANTED
Diesel

mt'( Manu rM

Mn^t /m k ' ('k/)|V/ 
OtìCO M u s t  h e  .H 
I o a s t  18 vSi to
(IriKi t t ' s t  Afip 'v  in 
p o r s o n  a t

West Tox.is 
Lanclsc.i|)c 

120 S Hoh.irl
a s k  t(>f

B iìIm' o r  M a r y s o l

Please No 
Filone Calls!!!

S O B ^ d ^ S o g g L ^

W hite H ouse Lumber 
101 S. Ballaid 

^ ^ 6 6 ^ 3 2 9 1  ^

60 Household
OCTOBER SPECIAL 

Thick Pillow Top 
Mattress Sets, 15 yr. warr. 

T-$209, F-S249 
Q-S319, K-S399 
Elite Furniture 
806-677-0400

FUlW ffURE for sale 
Recliner, dining set and 
piano. Will take best of- 
fera. CaU 662-6764.

69Mbc.

ADVERTISING M atetl- 
ai to be placed hi the 
Pam pa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

BUYING OLD (X H i) 
TOP DOLLAR P/kID! 
Rheams Diamond Shop 
111 N. Cuyler, Pampa

BUNK beds, old prim 
trays, old windows, new 
gliM for sunioom etc., 
VHS movies $2, more! 
Will buy f t  sell entire es
tates. Red Bam, 1420 S. 
bames. Sat. 10-5. 665- 
2767 anytime.

1965'VW
Manx Dune Buggy 
Street Legal- $50(X) obo. 
CaU 662-2190

PRIDE power chair t o  
sale. 1 year old-used 6 
months. 662-4797.

HUNTiNd Lease
McLean Area!

665-7331 
or 663-9385

69a G u ^ Saks

80PMS&

TECHNICAL Support: 
Company: Ama-Tech T d  
DeacripUoa:
The tediniral support <U- 
visk» provides inbound 
phone tiqiport t o  AMA 
Tech Tel’s «Uvene <»in- 
munication products, 
moniton critical network 
functions, and perforins 
repairs and upgrades on 
the computer hardware 
and loffoaie. Multiple 
shifts and comprehensive 
benefits package offered.

The «pialified candidtee 
must possess exceUent 
oommunifation and prob- 
letn-solving skills and the 
abUity to work in a team 
envimuneat. Wofking 
knowledge of aU Micro
soft Windows pUtforms, 
Microsoft Office pro
grams and networking is 
required. Backgrouad 
check sad drag scieea 
wiU be coadnetod prior to 
employmsnt with AMA 
Tech Tel. High school di- 
plama leqnired. Send re
sume to

FREE male Jack RusseU 
Terrier puppy. Approx/ 4 
mos. o ld  868-5031 or

lOUi - _____
OtoOATUISTY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is sul^ect to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes ft ille
gal to ai^veitise 'any 
pre fa e uce, Utnitotioii, or 
diacrinanntion because 
a t n e t, color, leligkm, 
sex. hatwlkap. faitoUal 
status or national origin, 
or iatealion to make any 
Mich preference, Uinito- 
tion, or dtacriminatioa.' 
State law abo forbidt 
diMriiTtinarion based ca 
theae factors.^ Wa wifl 
not k a o w ia ^  accapt 
any advertiaiag t o  real 

which U la viola- 
lion of ths law. All par- 

la-
formed that an dtriflUap 
advertised m  evtileWe 
on ea equal opportunity

PURN. efficiency 
avail. Rent by week or 
mo. Ititene, dishee. ini- 
crow., etc. For mote ipfo. 
ceU 665-1875

LAKEVmW A pt I f t  2 
bdr. unfura. ap t Call for 
availability. References A 
deposit leq. 669-4386 
NUMEROUS Houses, 
Apts., Duplexes f t  Com
mercial properties thra- 
out Pampa for rent. CaU 
665-4274 or 665-1875.
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apis. Senion 
or disabled, uiUities In
cluded Slop by 120 S. 
RusseU or cMl 665-0415.

fM Ja lB rB . H<wmc»

4 bdr. Quiet neighbor
hood. 1116 Daiby. $700 
mo., $500 dep. Discount 
t o  prompt pay. 662-7557. 
3 badioom house. ( 2 e n ^  
heat snd central air. 1141 
Juniper. References re
quired. CaU 440-1969. 
pi3R Renf in Groom: 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, attached 
caiport, nice neighbiv- 
iKxid. References re
quired. CaU 248-7453 t o  
more infotmation.

2 bdr., 1 ba. Carport. 
Washer, dryer Iwokupe. 
1609 Coffee. $450 rent, 
$450 dep. 665-5473

2 bdr., 1 bit., 2 Uv. areas 
country home. $475 mo. 
$300 dep. CaU 806-662- 
7296,

99Stor. B J ^

NEARLY New Moving 
Sale!! 50-75« off select 
items f t  clothing. Cheift 
out our ''Dollar'' Room 
loo!! Come see us at 2216 
N.Hobart.

BABY “B e i  ~ A tta u / 
changing table f t  playpen 
for sale. Excellent condi
tion. $175 t o  aU. CaU 
662-1985 or 665-9792 t o  
more info.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Variotu 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

102 Bug, Rent Prop.

OFFICE Space t o  rent 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

b(5WNTbWN office 
space for rent. Utilities ft 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. (^ -6 8 2 3 .

BUILDING t o  rent in 
Plaza 21. Ideal for beauty 
shop or any other busi
ness. CaU 669-6062.

103 H obm s F o r  Sak

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampe Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

1M)0n . Dwight, la rg eu ^  
dated 3 br. Stop paying 
rent, only $500 total move 
in costs on new loan. 
Must have reasonable 
crecUt. Appx. $685 
monthly. 806-683-3293.

2127 N. Nelson. 3/1/1, re
modeled kitchen ft beth. 
$53,900. Lease option. 
CaU 665-5667.

CURB Appeal phu briiu- 
tifiil hardwood floors f t  
granite ccMinter tope, in 
this 1900 aq. ft.. 4 br., 2 
ba. home. 1304 Christine. 
$99,500.669-3848.

3 Family Garage Sale 
1020 E. Scott. Wed., 
Thurs. f t  R i. 8sm-7 Lig. 
beU coUection, some 
cookware, lots of knick 
knacks, Easter Egg collec
tion, ceramic, glass ft 
marble, diff. desigru A 
materials. Some dolls A 
other collectibles, deep 
fieeze ft self propel lawn 
mower, excellent condit.

MOVING tiies A 
rims for pick up, lamps, 
books, ChristmM decora
tions, some fiirn., lots of 
miac. Wednesday, 213 N. 
Sumner.

75Fetda/Sc«d«
HAY t o  sale. Round 
bales of haygrazer. CaU 
806-0845-2700.

Horse Hay For Sale 
Big Roiuid Bales 
Hooey Graze n  
806-662-1120

FSBO 1015 E. Francis. 
$25,000 cash. 3 bed. 1 1/2 
both, utiUly nn, lig. kitch
en, dining, A living nxMn. 
665-1696.

FSBO 2 bd. I ba. fenced 
backyard, new carpet, w/d 
hookups. 1000 S. WeUs, 
$22.000. 665-5473.

HIOiffiCT CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

N E  P A M P A  
WoMleiftil brick 
home la  Fraeer Edi- 
thm. 4  b ry  3 ba„ 1977 
sq. ft. WeB asaak w ed  
yard, potto, tantm l 
dfaihig, vesy Mtod ooa 
w /evarsiM d dooets f t  
tag. Uv. rm . $92, 500 
Can Tavela

800-d83-3596 
ERA BeaHeri

104 Lot*

LOT with stractnre. 
$3000 OBO. 1030 E. 
Browning. 664-3202

114Recre.Veh.

2008 42’ 5th wheel by 
Heritage. 2 bedroom, fi- 
bctglass. 3 slides, w/d, 
dishwasher, awnings, 2 
ax . Beautiful upgrades. 
Bk $50,000, sacrifice t o  
$39,500.806-683-7038.

llSTrrikrPMto
t u m b l e w e e d  Acres, 
Storni Shelters, fanoed, 
star. bldg, avail. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

. 1997 Poniiac Phabtad. 
Ram air. 104,000 ntilea. 
Good cooditioa. $6500. 
CaD 537-4388.

121 Track*

’00 Itod Rte«at XLT, 
4x4. Good tires, aft. 
Loaded. $7500 oho. 665- 
0306,662-3927

II I I

http://www.stnMBuuBla.cum/csiccni
http://www.jocqueliiisbigw.cam
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